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[N£S
-and KM>I Opening IS* 

leduled For 
ttember 2

to Teachers To Be Elected; 
srd Buys In  |2,000 Bonds; 
mwements Made.

lolca Public Schools w ill 'open 
lay. September S. for the 1937- 

sesslon, the local board o f tnis- 
decided at a recent meetlnc. 

s are. 8i«lt . W . O . Barrett 1 
to spend Thursday and Prt- 

enroUlnr students, fixing sched- 
issulng books, etc., in order 

classes may start work the fo l- 
Monday.
faculty Is complete with the 

?tion of two men teachers, but 
f board expects to fOl the vscan- 

wlthln the next few days. One 
lese positions is that o f athletic 

and science teacher, and the 
is seventh grade and music

lesday night the board voted to 
$3,000 In bonds held by the 

Imen o f the W orld on an old 
against the district, this to 
out o f a  surplus in the sinking 

Stich a payment Is not yet 
but w ill save the district in In

st. The board paid o ff $5,000 of 
old issue last year.
Fpairs and some Improvements 

school property have been 
lorized. Including the digging of 

sewer well on the high school 
Dunds, minor repairs to the high 
loot and grade school buUdlngi 

negro school building has been 
ired and repainted and some re 

Jt desks from the old Centra) 
fard Installed.
The board recently voted to buy 
new school bus fo r operation east 
town through the Tahoka dla 

rt and -to bring In high school 
iidents from the Edith, Grassland 
Fw Lynn', and possibly the Mag- 
}lLa district. The old bus Is In bad 
ite of repair. The South Ward bus 
11 be operated as heretofore by 

iL? district, while the Three Lakes 
strict w ill operate a btu to and 

rom Tahoka as It ha# done In the
St. «
Expense o f operating these busses 

Is met by state aid. $3 per month 
per pupil and $7.50 state tultloo aid 
for high school students.

Raising Funds For Barbecue, 
Celebration In Tahoka Soon

J. B. McPherson and R. W . Fan- 
ton Jr. have been scdkiting con
tributions this week to a  fund to 
meet the exi>enset o f the big bar
becue which is being planned for 
an early date m September. I 

They report that the btislness men 
o f Tahoka as a whole have respond
ed very liberally but some have 
either declined to contribute or 
have asked that they call at a later 
date.

The iirlxKlpal expense o f this a f-

rnew

Ihort Course At 
A&M Cancelled

Miss LUlth Boyd, county home 
demonstratlol) agent, and V. P. 
Jones, county farm  agent, received 

telegram early Wednesday mom- 
advlalng that the Short Course, 

which was to have been held next 
week at College Station, had been 
canceled on account of the existence 
o f a few  cases o f infantile paralysis 
in scatteded parts of the state.

This action was taken ujlon the 
recommendation (A the State Health 
O ffice. It was stated. The Health 
department expressed the opinion 
that It would not be advisable for 
large numbers of young people from 
various parts of the stsde to gather 
in such an aasemblr.

Many farm  people in this county 
are sorely disappointed, fo r numbers 
o f them had planned to attend the 
Short Course.

Forgery Complaints 
Filed. Against Man

Ernest Harvey, who recently was 
convicted in the county court here 
o f the theft o f a magneto from  L. 
C. Crws o f Petty and who finished 
serving out his term in the county 
Jail the firs t o f the week, wsu Im 
mediately turned over to Tom  Able, 
sheriff o f Lubbock county, on 
forgery charge.

Mr. Able placed him In the Lub- 
, bock coimty ja il Monday.

. -------------- 0--------------  ■
James Connolly smd fam ily re

turned Monday from  a vlalt with
relatives a t W h ltp ^  In m i ootnrty 
They were accompanied back

by Miss Sallle Hudson, who 
to spend a few days with hei 

niece. Ml-s. Clay Bennett. W hile at 
Mrs, gyrm nlly had— tbd 

pleasure o f meeting a  brother who 
lives In California whom'-she had 

seen fo r tw en ly-ilx years. 'Mr 
WipnoUy aayi' ^ t  
around W hitney a ^  In many places 
between bare and there was. suf 
ferlng aeverely from  dry weat^ .

JUDGE A. J. FOLLET 
Associate Jxistloe Court o f C ivil Ap
peals, who was here Wednesday.

Associate Justice 
Visits h  Tahoka

Judge A  J. Fc41ey, Aasoclate Jus- 
tloe o f the Court o f C ivil AppesOs 
at Amarillo, was a visitor In this 
d ty  Wednesday. Although a  i 
m m ber o f that court. Judge FoUey 
has many friends In this county. 
He was appointed Aasoclate Juatloe 
o f this court In May o f this year 
upon the death o f Chief Juatloe R. 
W . Hall, at which time Judge M. J. 
R.' Jackson was elevated to the o f
fice of Chief Justice.

Judge FoUey was reared on a 
farm  in Limestone county, later 
moving to Mart in McLennan coun
ty. where he was graduated from 
high school In 1915. He then enter
ed Batylor University at Waco from 
vhich Instltutloo ha received both 
the A. B. and LL. B. degrees. He 
was a soldier during the World W ar 
and has been a member'^-cf the 
American Legion for more than f i f 
teen years.

When the 110th Judicial District 
was created In February, 1939, com
posed o f Briscoe, Dickens. Royd 
and Motley coi^Ues, Judge FoUey 
hbo .was then pracUclng law at 
Floydada, was appointed as its first 
district attorney by Governor Dan 
Moody. Serving as district attorney 
for six years, he was elected district 
judge o f the same district in 1934, 
During his tenure o f'o ffic e  aa dla 
trlct attorney and district judge he 
resided at Roydada, in Floyd coun 
ty. • .

When the vacaiKy oociirred on the 
Court o f ClvU Appeals at AmarlUo 
in May of this year, Judge FoUey, 
through the efforts of his friends 
and without application on hlapart, 
was appdlnted Associate Justice o f 
that court bjr Governor James V. 
Allred. W ith his legal training and 
experience his friends predict for 
him many years o f jttdlclal service 
for the SUte.

-------------- n--------------

Druggist Will Hold 
Meet Next Week

The West Texas Pharmaceutical 
Aasoctatloa wiH bold Its annual con
vention In Lubbock next week. Aug
ust 17-19. These wUl be three gala 
days, according to Mark Halsey, 
general chainnan o f the am n ge- 
nwnta committee.

L. C. Haney, W jnme poUier, anc' 
poeelbly other Tahoka dnigElkte ar 
planning k> attend.

Old Time Negro 
Died Saturday

fa ir wUl be the purchase of beevee. 
Not enough funds have yet been 
raised for the purpm , and it la the 
opinion o f Uieivwmmlttee that It wUl 
be necessary for a ll the business 
men to get In on the propoeltlon if 
B ifflclen t funds are to  be raised. 
They further suggest that if any 
one has a beef that he would be wlU- 
Ing to contrlbu:e. the donation will 
be thankfully reclved and genuinely 
appreciated. A list of the contribu
tions o f all kinds wUl probably be 
published next week.

Stanley Buried 
At Grassland

F. I. Stanley, 59, former cltlaen 
of the Graham Chapel community 
and well known In the eastern part 
of the county, died at hls home at 
Smyer Wednesday o f last week. He 
was burled In the ,Grassland ceme
tery Friday, Elder Albert Smith of 
the Avenue G  Church of Christ In 
Lubbock, conducting the services.

A son and a daughter, G. G. 
Stanley and Mrs. James Stone, live 
at Grassland.

Many friends extend sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives.

Agriculture Boys 
On Encam|Hnent

About twenty Tah<4m High School 
vocational * agiicultiire students, ac
companied by the new teacher of 
this subject, le ft Thursday morning 
fo r Chiistoval. The purpose o f the 
trip Is to plan work fo r the year, 
and to get acquainted,

Chester Hufstedler, the teacher, 
who began hls work July 16, has re
organised the ..Future Farmers of 
America, and Is supervising the va
rious V. A. student projects.

— ——o--------------

Man Is Burned By 
Explosion Of Gas

John Curry, .employee o f the 
Phillips Senrlos SUUon, was the 
victim  o f a most painful and near 
seiioui accident last Sunday after
noon when the gasoline in a  Model 
A Ford which was being serviced at 
the station Ignited. Hls le ft fore
arm waa badly burned and slight 
bums OD the cheat were eustatned.

The accident occurred when Euik 
M artin o f N ew .. Hoaae struck a 
match while to* geeoltne of
the car was blng filled The vapors! two or three people were killed 
o f U ^ g a w d l ^ t ^ ^ e n d u l ^ l  The new dUtrIct judge. LouU 
flashed Into the tank, causing an|R*e<l- became ill last spring
explosion, which threw gasoline into “o®*) being appointed to the
the air. Mr. Curry grabbed a water | bench and waa thereafter unable to 
hose end attempted to extinguish' preside, will be on the bench, 
th e ’ flie . but aa he did so a  second' Terms o f the district court wUl 
exploeloo o f the gasoline occurred, j « * *  another cootlnuoudy in
throwing the burning gasoline o n t o :^  various counties o f the district 
hls arm and chest. He quickly tore f'® n  tbe opening o f court at Brown- 
the ehlrt from  hls chest. aevlng!fleM  untU late next spring, the 
himself from  possibly fatal b u m s .  | only Intermission being m the sum- 

Employees o f the BitKlalr station time, 
across the street rushed to the scene The court w ill convene here the 
end succeeded in extinguishing the fourth Monday In September, 
fire. -  I ■ "-o

Mr. Curry's wounds were dressed j  Bill BUrleeon end Jack Applewhite 
by a physician, but It w ill probidily spent several days this week In Dal- 
be several weeks before the burru las on business and attefMUng the

K AR L CROW LEY
Solicitor. U. S. Pestoffloe Depart
ment. who Is being mentlooed In 
polttlcal circles as a possible candi
date for Governor of Texaa.

Fall Court Term 
Will Open Soon

District Attorney Truett Smith 
says that court win convene at 
Brownfield on Monday, August 33 
There are proapects that the ctim - 
iiMd docket w ill be rather lengthy, 
he thinks. Among the cases schedul
ed for trial is a cattle theft cas^ 
tram ferred to Brownfield from 
Gaines county. There will also pos
sibly be some negligent homicide 
Indictments resulting from en auto
mobile and truck coUteioa In which

George Btvlne, an aged colored 
ciUaen o f Tahoka, whom exact age 
is unknown, died Saturday a t 4 p. 
m. He-had been in very HI health 
for a  year or two.

George riss a good Negro and en- 
jcyed the respect and oootidmee at 
the white people o f the town. He 
waa a* native and long-tim e rrsidant 
at BellvlUe, Austin county, «v<««tog 
from  that place to  Tahoka In 1938. 
stnee which tim e he had rsetdi 

tdfheee. Peeply religious, he was one 
o f the foundere o f the colored Bap
tist Church here and. waa one of 
its deacons.

and other leletlvee. Funeral 
were conducted in the etnireh 
which he helped to>ianganiae by hie

wee In the Negro Oemetery hfre.
Hla life  was ouch ae younger Ne- 

goes would do well to emulate.

have entirely healed. 
................. o—

New Gm Being 
Constracted

A  new gin le being constructed at 
the Wayside FHUng Station on 
highway No. 9 twelve mOm rrcitli o f 
Tehoka.-itr. Hradberger, a Lubbock 
gin man. Is having the plant bo lit.

Situated six mhee fest o f New 
Home, five miles west o f Wilson, 
and eight milee south of Woodrow, 
the new gin wUl probably enjoy a 
good patronage.

Pan-American Exposition.
o-

Agriculture Teachers 
Attend Conference

Ih ree  l^rnn county teechers o f 
vooatlooel  agriculture. Chester Huf
stedler of Tahoka. Wm. HaU o f New 
Home, and M. C. Brandon o f W il
son. have been-attendihg the anauel 
Voqatkxi A grleu lti^  Conferetroe for 
aieasal and 3 at/Texes TKhnologl- 
cal Collage this week from  Monday 
through Wednesday.

About ninety tepehyw  weee ' pm* 
ent and heard talks 'by Tech pro- 
f eesors and agriculturalists o f state
wide promliMnoe.

— I o

Burleson And Milam- 
Reunion Sunday

Armouneement  has bean made 
that the reunion o f form er residents

Burglary Charge 
k  Filed Here

I A negro giving hie name as Earl 
Dallaa waa arrested end placed in 
ja il here Monday on a charge of 

, having burglarised a  couple of 
houses In the eastern pert o f the 
county.

The home o f Earl Heare waa en
tered aird a suit case, a shaving 
outfit, and some other minor arti
cles taken 'th erefrom. The J. W, 
Thomas home was also entered the 
th ief taking e pair o f troumrs.

The Negro litslsted that he was 
a  “good nigger”  and had been In 
the employ o f “ Ma Fegyusoo”  who, 
he said, would vouch for hla hon- 
eety.

wUl be M d  in the Ix M io ck  C ity 
Park”  next Sunday, AugoN U .

**Att eUglMm are invited to  attend.

and enjoy the day” , iMge the- an 
nouncement mat to the News.

T ills  is the eighth annual reunion.

Mrs. HaU HoMnson. who recently 
spent more than a week In Port 
W orth and Dallas purchasing stocks 
fo r her store for the fe ll end winter, 
visited both the Pan-American Ex
position in Dellas end the Frontier 
Fleets in Fort W orth end says the 
greatly enjoyed both shows.
—  —p — ■

Revival Meeting At 
Central Church

C t M ^ e k  
k begag a

Car Knocks Out 
Building Comer

A near-serious accident occurred 
on the streeU of Tahoka Monday 
afternoon when Reed Parker, driv
ing a V-$ pick-up. in order to, avoid 
striking a  boy on a bicycle and 
chUdren playing near by. headed 
the machine into the McKaughan 
blacksmith shop just at ths south
ern Umlta of the business district 
on highway No. 9. tearing away one 
whole com er o f the oom igeted iron 
building end doln^ 'conalderable 
damage to hla machine.

Reed waa driving north along the 
street at a falrty rapid speed when 
a boy on a talcycW appeared direct
ly In front of hie vehicle. He swerv
ed sharply to the le ft to avoid a 
ooUlalon. and when he did so he 
noted a couple of small children 
playing on the sidewalk directly in 
front of him. Hla only alternative 
wee to head hie oar quickly Into 
the blacksmith shop, which he did 
Onlookers say that he employed re
markable skUl In eo steering hie car 
ea to avoid seiioua injury to any 
one. One of Uml cMldrvn, however, 
Mary Jane Houaton. was allghUy 
swiped by the car. sustaining a few 
minor bruises.

Serious damage waa also done to 
the oar aa well aa the blacksmith 
shop, but neither the driver of the 
car nor the workmen In the shop 
sustained any Injuries.

RUl Sewell mu Move 
To Lubbock Soon

Many friends here wlU regret to 
leem  that Mr. and Mrs. BUI SeweU 
are to leave Tehoka at an early 
date. Mr. SeweU has been offered 
poeltlon In the Lubbock National 
Bank, and the o ffer Is so tempting 
that he feels that he can not turn 
It down. He and Mrs. SeweU wlU 
remove to that city about September 
1. when hie servloae with the bank 
win begin.

Mr. SeweU has been an employee 
of the First National Bank here the 
pest two or three yean. He has not 
only been a valuable asMt to the 
bank but also a  most worthy and 
esteemed clUaen at the town. Ac
tive In dvlc e ffa ln  and In ths work 
o f hls church, both he and itn . 
SeweU wUl be greatly missed hers.

. ' ■ ' "O" ■ '■ ■

Negro Stabbed 
Over Tobacco

EU Garrett, eotored. 88. Use In a 
LtHiboek hospital appanoUy re
covering from  a  knife wound re
ceived a t th a-lian ili o f a Negro 
youth; Rodell Btohe. 19. In the NOgro 
section o f the town last Friday 
night, and the latter Use In the jaH 
here charged with the crime.

It  la said that the two men had 
a quarrel over some tobaeeo. erhleh 
tennlnated when the youth whipped 
out hls knife end etaMied the older 
man in > the Intestines, inflicting 
an ugly and dangerous wound.

A fter receivin g treatment glvsn 
by local phjndklans. Garrett was 
rushed to ,a  eanltarlum In Lubbock, 
where hla condition was found to 
be very grave. K le chanoee fo r re-

hot It
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Oil Test Prospects  ̂
Bright; Plan Two 
New Test Holes

Formation O f Leaae Blocks Are
Pregressing Near Draw And
In PeUy Cemaaontty.

Thare are good proepeeta o f taro 
teat oil wells being drilled In Lynr, 
county at an early date.

One o f these la to ba drilled on a 
block o f about 13,000 ac*es situated 
in the suotheast com er o f the coun
ty In the vicinity o f Draw. This tl 
the block of leasee recsn*'v procured 
by J. B. Nance end H. W. Calaway 
for an independent oU company 
Aeeuraooe has been given "out that 
the test wUl be drilled but no In
formation haa been given aa to 
when drilling operations wUl begin, 
nor has the site o f the propoeed 
well been announced.

The other weU la to be drlUed in 
the northwest portion of the county. 
A block o f a b ^ t  twenty aecUona 
has been secured end It le eald that 
ths well Is to be drUled on Bectlon 
No. 151. Block 13 about two mllea 
northwest of Petty school houae on 
land owned by the Alamo Lumber 
Co. o f San Antonio. Five major 
companies, we understand, arc In- 
tereeted In this test.

This block o f leeaee beglna at the 
aouthcaatera com er o f Section No. 
148. which Is one mile south of 
Patty school houaa. extends thenca 
four miles north to ths northeeat 
comer o f section No. 134. both north 
end south Unee o f the block extend
ing beck west to the Tarry county 
line.

Rev. Bm er Holt, who recently ac
cepted the pastorate of the Central

~'eoaery
la DOW believed that he wlH survive 

Rodell Blake, who inflicted the
___________________ , _____________  _____ ______ .gggpd . 1$ e itep-eao qt Ehno Banks.

h i m s e v e r a l  months 
Mexico le ItmOiD/i Om song servlc'

A  cordial Invltatioo ,̂ to attend Is

Tahoka. bepaii a  revival meeting 
there laet Friday night, which wHl 
eoBtInue, throutii this week, t^pelnc

extended to the general public.

aso for the murder‘d o f . Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Redwinc here ee ily  last 
year.

Former Resident 
Is Gun Victim

Mrs. Fannie Bautley, eceoaapenlsd 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. W hite and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim M oton . le ft Sun
day morning fo r MoOeeUey In re
sponse to e  meeeege relaUng the 
death o f her nephew, Roy Perry
man. 38 and alngle, of McCauUey.

Mr. Pnryjnan. kmg-tlme resident 
o f that section, had gone Into a 
pasture o f heavy masqulta about 8 
a. m. to shoot a dog that had bean 
rmldtng hla mother's chlckan yard. 
PaUlng to return In due time after 
the fem lly had heard a report of 
the gun, aeerch was made end the 
body eras found. The gun. cntanfled 
In some buahse. had tom  a large 
cavity In hls chest, bringing Instant 
death.

Mineral akrvtcee were held at the 
Baptist Church in MoCeulley Mon
day at 4 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dse Ssndars o f this 
city, srho wars vletUnc leletlvae In 
MoCauUey at the ttoM. also a t
tended the funeral aenrloss.

The Perryman fam ily resided In 
Lynn county at o a j Ume. Uvlng on 
on4 'o f the O. E. Loetbert farms.

■ ■ o .......

C. L. McNees Dies 
At Big Spring

Mrs. Pat Redding o f Brownfield, 
form er resident at this county, 

ea e vlNtor in the hoam o f * lltv . 
and Mrs. C.. F. Dyke have Buadar 
night. She had just returned from 

lane, where she had attended 
the funeral servloee Saturday of 
her father, C. L. M cNeee. srho died 
In Big Sprtng ttM preeedlnc 1110 9 - 

|day.
Deceaesd hhBMlf spus fo r a time 

a resident o f Tehoka and also o f 
the South Ward coasmunlty near 
this plaoe. He here about ****** 
or ten years' ago and reelded here 
three or four ysare. Since that Ume 
he has resided with hls children. 
Itvtng In different parte o f the 

**•-
Mr. McNees eras a  good man end 

made many friends while fame. He 
t a  member o f the Methodist 

Church and a devout ChrlsUangen- 
Ueman. The Neds joins many othres 
here in sxprmaioBs o f eympathy to 
all the bereaved.

■ .............■ '-O
Mr. and M ri. D .'W . Galgnat con

veyed to  her home at Longview the

nleoe. Mlee Fenohon Howell, erbo 
has been vWUng In the Oafgnaf 
home h «e  aevsral weeks. The Oatg- 
nate also stepped over in Dallae 
tero or three days to  look after bus- 
Ineas* m attsn a »d  to  attend the 
Pan-Amerlcen EstwelUon.
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GREEN SHAPES WAGE BILL
Dictates House Amendments . . . Thousands Flee China, 
Expecting W ar . . , Housing Measure Stirs Up Senate

~ ^ ^ L ifiU u l W , J ^ iek a K d .
^  ' v  o in iir iu ra D T T v a  »n r p  n rn D r.TSUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

Where W as John Lewis?
' l l / ’ nJLIAM  G REEN, president of 

the Am erican Federation o f 
Labor, em erced as the administra 
tion’s favorite son in m atters affect- 
ing labor as he was perm itted vir* 
tually to w rite his own amendments 
to the house version of the wages 
and hours bilL The senate had 
passed the bill, M  to 23, only a f^ r  
President Roosevelt had called 
Green to the White House and per* 
suaded him to give lukewarm ap
proval to the measure, with the un
derstanding that the house would 
amend it. "

Southern Democrats in the senate, 
led by Pat Harrison o f Mississippi, 
bitterly opposed the bill, but their
motion to recom mit it to comm ittee 
was defeated, 43 to 36. The same
vigorous opposition was expected 
from D ixie’s representatives in the 
house labor com m ittee, but the 
“ Green amendments" (so called be
cause of the federation president's 
complete domination of the commit
tee m eeting) patched up the essen
tial differences.

The bill, as passed by, the senate, 
would create a labor standards 
board empowered to set minimum 
wages up to 40 cents an hoar and 
maximum work weeks down to 40 
hours. The house com m ittee bad 
Intended to extend the lim its to per
mit the board te set wages at 70 
cents and hours as low as 3S. Urt- 
der Green's influence the house com
m ittee decided to accept the senate 
provisioas on this part o f the meas
ure. but the scope of the board was 
greatly curtailed by an amendment 
which would perm it it to deal only 
erith em ployers arho maintain 
"sweatshops" a n d  "starvation 
w ages" through fake collective bar
gaining agencies.

The “ Green amendments" in 
brief are; ..

1. Board jurisdiction over wages 
and hours in any iitdustry only if it 
Bnds that collective bargaining 
agreements do not cover a sufficient 
number o f em ployees or facilities 
for collective bargaining are inef
fective.

2. Acceptance o f wage-hour stand 
ards established by collective bar
gaining in any occupation as prima 
facie evidence o f appropriate stand
ards m that occupation.

2. Board cannot alter wage-hour 
standards already prevailing in oc
cupation in community considered, 
or establish claasiAcation tis any 
community which affects adverse
ly  the prevailing sUndard in the 
same or other communities.

4. Industries are protected against 
prison-made goods.

8. “ Label provision" of original 
* set is elim inated to protect indus

try from what is considered a nui
sance.

6. (Tovenunent work la rennoved 
from  the board's control and placed 
under the Walsh-Healey act.

Chairman Mary T. Norton (D .. N. 
J .) o f the labor com m ittee indicat
ed the bill would be brought up in 
the house under a special rule 
and speedily passed.

/
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FWa from th« Rising Sun

Gea. Chlaag 
Kal-skak

Wagaar

$700,000,000 for Housing
U  AVING  disposed o f wages and 

hours legislation, the senate 
look up the W agner-Sleagall low- 
cost housing MIL This arould au

thorize the flotation 
o f a 8700.000.000 
bend Issue by a 
United States hous
ing authority. To 
m eet operating ex
panses o f the pro
gram 's first year. 
836.000,000 would be 
appropriated imme
diately. The pro
posed bond i s s u e  
was cut from  81.- 
000.000.000 as a com

prom ise arllh the Treasury depart
ment. which objected to so high a 
figure.

The bill would aid low-coet hous
ing projects in two ways. It arould 
make loans to the full amount o f 
eontracted projects, aiding ,the re
payment at tha loans direct 
grants if the sponsors kept rents suf
ficiently low ; or it arould make d i
rect grants not to exceed 28 per 

, cent o f the cost o f a project. Under 
this latter method, the President 
arould be authorized to make an ad
ditional 18 per cent grant from  re
lie f funds, to be used only for the 
employment of labor. Sponsors 
arould bfi required to contribute at 
least 20 per cent o f the cost.

The housing authority arould also 
be perm itted to spend 829.000.000 on 
deimmstration projects to illustrate 
to communities the benefits o f elim i- 
Rating slums and providing ade
quate housing at low cost. The proj
ects arouk) be sold “ as soon as 
p racticar' to local housing agencies.

O ver the protest o f administration 
leaders, including Senator Wagner 
and M ajority Leader Barkley, the

clared, but all signs Indicated 
that Japan was making ready to 
prosecute a long-term conflict in 
North China a n d  
that t h e  Chinese 

everywhere 
preparing to arith- 
stand the advance 
o f t h e  Japanese 
a r m y .  S t e a d y  
streams o f refugees 
pouring out o f the 
area while they had 
the chance revealed 
the o p i n i o n  of 
masses o f people 
that a great war 
was inevitable.

Tokyo was hurrying soldiers to 
the front.

In the Fengtai-Lukouchiao district 
southwest of Peiping. 30,000 veteran 
Japanese troops massed for an at- 
ta ^  upon five divisions o f China's 
central government arm y, number
ing approxim ately 60,000. Including 
the remnants o f Uw tarenty-ninth 
arm y, driven from Peiping by the 
Japanese, there were said to be 
100.000 Chinese. Both sides srere 
well equipped with airplanes.

Further evidence o f Japan’s ex
pectation of real war w ere the 
sweeping changes in m ilitary per
sonnel made after a conference be
tween Prem ier Konoye and Em per
or Hirohito Four new division com
manders arere named, as well as a 
new commander for the island of 
Formosa. It was regarded as sig- 
nifleant that all of the new ap
pointees were soldiers arith exten
sive experience in China. The gov
ernment was attempting to push 
through an appropriation o f 8118.- 
000.000 for operations in North China.

In a desperate effort to stem the 
invaders, (ien  Chiang Kai-ehMi. dic
tator o f China and commander o f 
the Chinese arm y, summoned into 
conference at Nanking, national 
capHaL the warlords and governors 
of important provinces. Plans were 
made to throw hundreds o f thou
sands of soldiers at the Japanese.

The provincial rulers apparently 
were only too anxious. Chow En- 
lai. representing lOO.CXX) communist 

[>pa. said his men srere srilling 
to become an advance guard for 
the m ajor Chinese offensive. Natkm- 
sride m ilitary conscriptioo was be
ing conducted apace.

Japanese nesrspapers reported 
that a resolution to sever all re
lations srith Japan was before the 
Chinese polittcal council for consid
eration. The fear that gripped Nan
king was illustrated by the govern
m ent's publication o f .warnings 
against giving away m ilitary se
crets. and the warnings srhich srere 
given government o flfo ta ls 'lb  get 
their fam ilies out into the- hinter
lands srhere they m ight be safe 
from  enemy bombers.

C ivilians in China needed no 
srarning. Thoukknds upon thousands 
srere lined up at the railroad sta- 
tiona fat Shanghai and in Nanking: 
many srere svomen carrying child
ren and srhat belongings th ^  could 
net bear to leave behind. Thou
sands of Japanese civilians in China 
packed the docks awaiting ships 
srhich srould carry them safely ba<^ 
to their homeland.

As columns o f Japanese soldiers 
pressed forward to meet advancing 
troops from  Nanking, there was 
no doubt that hostilitkM srould con
tinue to spread southward. It sras 
expected a real baUle srould ensue 
srKen the tsro columns cam e srithin 
striking distance.

Iluasia protested vigorously to the

H arry F. Byrd (D .. V a .) lim iting 
the cost o f the housing projects to 
94,006 a fam ily or ll.OOO ,a

that this srould not be suf
fe r projects la  Ndw York 

'City, srhere it is believed m u ^  at 
the money srfU be speoL

against the “ pillaging o f the Russian 
consulate by White Russian ruffians 
•e^^C M by^X apas^^  T h e  Japa-

Irym en srere fan ^ in ted  and ridi
culed the idee that the Japanese 
planned any future attacks against 
Rnesiaa consulates.

U. S. Keeps Naval Pace
IN D IC ATIO N S srere that both the 
^ United States and Grekt Britain 
would-embark upon unusually large 
peacetim e M va l building programs 
in 1838.
) Britain, according to reporta fai 
London, w ill lay the keels for from  
three to ' five battleships, six or 
sejfcn cruisers and a proportionate 
quota of destroyers, submarines and 
sm aller craft, to surpass the 1837 
total o f 664,000 tons, a peacetime 
record. It was also reported that 
personnel svould be increased ulti
m ately by 129,000.

With the placing o f additional 1837 
contracts. Britain svill soon have 110 
vessels under construction. These 
w ill include: 5 battleships of 39,000 
tons, 9 aircraft carriers, 8 cruisers 
o f 8,000 to 10,000 tons, 8 cruisers of 
8,000 tons, 7 cruisers o f 9,300 tons, 
16 superdestroyers o f 1,650 tons, 18 
submarines o f from  940 to 1,920 tons, 
12 sloops and 10 motor torpedo 
boats.

Armament of the five new battle
ships w ill include 10 or 12 new type 
14-inch guns, 12 to 16 4- or 4.7-inch 
anti-aircraft guns and numerous 
light machine guns. Upper deck 
arm or w ill be specially strength
ened against airplane bomba and 
bridges and turrets w ill be gas-
WWiAa/ I

A. F . af L ’s W ILU A M  G RE EN  
. . .  leaves White Boose with a sasila.

W AR was still o fficia lly unde-
4

proof.
Adm iral W illiam  D. Leahy, chief 

o f Am erican naval operations and 
acting secretary o f Uncle Sam’s na
vy . said in Washington that con
gress w ill be asked to provide fluids 
for the construction o f two battle
ships and two cruisers in the 1838 
fiscal year. The adm iral inferred 
in a press conference that the 
United States expects to keep pace 
with other natipns which are pan 
ning extensive naval building. The 
four new ships w ill cost 8170,0(X),000 
and arill be ready in 190. Construc
tion is about to begin on two other 
battleships, which w ill cost approx- 
im aU ly 860,000.000.

14 Lost in Rying Boot
I T  WAS believed 14 persons were 
*  lost in the Caribbean sea arhen 
the Santa M aria, luxurious new fly
ing boat o f the Pan Am erican-Grace 
airways, crashed 20 m iles off 
Cristobal, in the Canal'Zone, after 
nearly completing a achcduled flight 
from  Guayaquil, Ecuador.

Last radio reports from  the pilot 
indkrstcd he was trying to spiral 
doam to the surface o f the sea fai a 
torrential rainstorm. Tsro United 
States submarines, cruising the 
area in the hope of picking up some 
survivors, found part o f the a ir
liner's shipment of m ail, an engine 
casing, a few other parts and a 
bucket o f ice cream floating in the 
water. It was feared the pilot, co
pilot. stearard and II  passengers, 
m ostly Americans, srere lockM  in 
the cabin and lying on the bottom of 
the sea, srhich at the point the 
srreckage was found reaches a 
depth o f 1,000 feet.

W »dg« to Spfif Loykfitts
A  S THE battle o f Madrid coo- 

^  Unued to rage. Gen. Francisco 
Franco’s eastern arm y sras driving 
an ever-sridening sredge into the ter
ritory near the junction o f Teruel, 
Cuenca and Valencia prosrinces 100 
m iles east of Madrid. His object 
is to impose a barrier between Ma
drid and the loyalist governm ent's 
cap iu l at Valencia.

Government forces all along the 
line o f advance srere reported sur
rendering or fleeing. Insurgents 
claim ed to have captured large num
bers of automobilM and supplies of 
arms, munitions and clothing.

Latest nesrs from the Madrid front 
indicated that a rebel attack in the 
Users sector southeast o f the city 
had been repulsed by machine g u » 
ners and dynamiters.

El Ckudilo  It fk# Bon
IN SU R G E N T Spain has a **head 
* m an" and aim  has a name for 
him now. In Germany things are 
bossed by “ Der Fuehrer." and lu l-  
ians scurry to obey “ II Duce.”  Now 
Rebel Spain has dubbed Gen. 
Francisco Franco “ El CaudiUo.’ ’ 
Throughout the realm  on walls and 
fences arc signs bearing the motto. 
“ Homenaje cl CaudiUo’ ’—“ Obey the 
lekder.”  And the people sahite him 
by raising the right arm.

Franco's followers are prntot iit j 
that he is not a fascist, but he has 
never announced just what form  of 
government he w ill propose for the 
nation. There is said to be a scheme 
afoot to shape it along the lines of 
Portugal’s corporative governm ent 
Since he openly declared on July 18 
that he believes the restoration o f a 
monarchy is vital to cohesioo o f 
Spain, it is believed that this is wfiat 
he w ill eventually effect. Prince 
Juan, third son of the form er Kfaig 
Alfonso X III, is the likely candidate 
for the crown.

Womqn Hqar W *r C ry  •’
^ I n e  o f China's ch ief agitators 

for war was Mme.> Chian* r . Lfor war was Mme.t Chiang Kai- 
shek. WcUesley-cducatcd w ife o f the 
dictator. She urged women to fight 
Japan “ according to their abU ity," 
citing the fashion in which the wom
en o f Spain are occupying the flght- 
hig lines.

“ In the World war the women of 
every country gave their b *st." she 
declared. “ The sromen o f ChiM  are

ical endurance.
“ China is facing the gravest crisis 

in its history. This means we most
sacriilca.. maBy~.4*»«eF-*eekileea.
masses o f our innocent people, 
much o f the nation’s erealth and see 
ruthlessly destroyed the results e f 
our reconstruction.’ ' ,

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F ROM THE L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L t  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

Play, FiddU, Play'
By FLO TD  GIBBONS 

Faatsas BsadUas B aeter

HEILLO everybody: Strike up the band, here comes a bands- 
man—Frank S>U of Chicago.

You know, they say that Nero fiddled while Rome was burning—but 
Frank Zell went him one better. Frank kept a whole doggone orchestra 
going while—but wait a minute. L et’s not spoil the story.

-  This yam  takes us back to the boom year o f 1929, when everybody 
was throwing parties. A t that tim e Frank was a student at the Univer
sity o f Illinois, and he had organized a dance band composed o f boys 
from  the university. The Arm y-Illinois football game was played at 
Champaign that year and a prominent citizen o f the town had issued in-' 
vitations to a flock of his friends to attend a ball wfcJch was to be held in 
his home after the game.

Frank was engaged to furnish the music for the party. Dinner was 
served after the gam e, and a reception foUosred that, so the dancing 
didn’t get started until around half past ten. A  stagelike platform  had 
been set up for the orchestra in the big ballroom  on the tMrd floor and 
the boys played for about half an hour. *

First They Thought It Was m  Joke.
there eaase e f sheotiagAad then. aD o f a sadf 

ea the lower fleets!
The crackle o f gunfire fai the midst o f a party was strange enough, 

but stranger still, few  o f the guests paid any attention to i t  The host 
was a man known for a certain fla ir fo r doing the unexpected to lend 
test to his parties.

I f  this were just another stunt to g ive the assembled folks s thrill— 
arcll—no ohe wantad to be fooled by i t  The orchestra played, and 
the dance went on. I* went on for two or three minutes.

Then, suddenly, four masked men carrying pistols and riiotguns 
burst into the ballroom !

One of the thugs shouted. “ Put ’em up! This is a holdup!’
There was a momentary confusion in the room. The orchestra 

stopped playing. Still no one seemed to be able to decide whether this 
eras a joke or not

Bat as the bandlls began 
them np against a waB, tt heeame apparent th a t; 
bat grim  reality.
Up on the platform , in fu ll view  o f the gangsters with their guns. 

Frank began to get that uneasy feeling. He feh  like a clay pigeon just 
shot out of the trap. He had 9400 in his pocket and he slippwl it out and

Jast as Neve

managed to “ ditch " it behind’bne of the wings that flanked the platform . 
Then, the confusion o f the moment over, Frank led his band into a 
series o f dance tunes, that would take about fifteen minutes to play.

And the Band Just Played On.
So, just as Nero fiddled while Rome burned, Frank led a whole or

chestra into a flock o f live ly  music, while all around him the guests 
o f his em ployer were being robbed. But he didn’t do h nonchalantly as 
Nero did. As a m atter o f fact, Frank was feeling anything but non
chalant But it gave him and his boys something to do besides sit 
around and feel helplcas, aad on top o f diat Frank had an idea.

The idea was that a holdup o f that sort couldn’t go unnoticed long. 
Som ewhere la the big house, with many telephones, a ^  swarm ing with 
servants, some one must have put a ca ll through to tte  police. And Frank 
figured that if his band played thoae crooks m ight toes track of the time 
and be delayed a M t So the band played.

Meanwhile the beys In the ercbeetra w ere Jnsl as aervsas as 
be was. Tbsae creaks aUgbl net IBm  the SMsIe aad take a nstlaa 
te  start absetbig.
Frank looked at the piano player, noticed that be eras playing erith 

only one hand, and aak ^  him erhy. “ Can’t use the other one," the 
piano player shot back. “ It ’s para ly ied ." *

Blit the thugs didn’t seem to mind music, and his boys erere get
ting m ore confident. The saxophone player dipped off hie en ist watch 
and dropped it into his instrument, erh m  it eras concealed so thoroughly 
that he had to pay $2.90 the next day to have the sax taken apart.

They plajred through the erhole number and the thugs, far from  
objecting, seemed to like it. When they stopped one o f them pointed his 
gun at the platform  and utterad one word. ,“ Mu-u-u-usicr’ And Frank 
says, “ The nose o f that shotgun looked like the muzzle o f a one-pounder. 
I can assure you that we plsflred.”

Ih e  bandits, lulled by the music, w ere going about their work in 
a leisurely fashion. They' seemed to be in a g ^  mood, and no one was 
shot during the affa ir. They finished their work and started to leave.

Thau Came the Police, Shooting. >
As they were gouig down the stairs they m et a s in ^  policeman 

com ing up. H ie  cop. 1̂  the guests, first foought H eras a staged joke. 
He said, “ A ll right, boys, the show's over." L et’s have your gun.”  And 
the first bandit, dumfoiuMled, handed over bis revolver erHhout a murmur.

Bat at that mamoM a whole sqaad a f pellee karst In the treat 
dear. A  seeoad baadtt ahlpp s i ap a sbet ^  and fired, w eaa iiag 
a captain in the tbaPib. A t slm eet the same memoat the cap
tain let ge wMb a .48, aad ft e  boadM tamMed deem the stairs.
He landed at the bottom at the feet o f some niasts who bad just 

arrived, and there he lay in n.pool o f his own blood, a cynical sm ile on 
his face, erhile the cops looked him over to sec how badly be eras hurt. 
He died the next day at M ercy hospital in Urbana.

Tero o f the thugs csceped, but they w ere caught a few  days later. 
When the cops had gone that night a fter the holdup, the host’s mother 
cam e over to Frank, handed him $20 and told hfan it was heroic o f him 
to lead his band under such harrowing circumstances. "And ,”  says 
Frank, “ I  bhisbcd erhen I took it. I f  she could have only known H, I 
could have played all night—after taking one look doem the barrel of
that shotgun.”  ____

• —anrusnrriM.

lb s  Island af Onam
The island o f Guam, largest e f 

ttie Mariana group, lies betarcen 
latitudes 13 degrees 13 minutes 
and 13 degrees 38 mfamtee noirih 
and longitudes 144 degrees 37 min
utes and 144 degrees 98 minutes 
cast It  is about lAQO milsjS east o f 
the Philippines. G ium  belongs to

B f
About 1870 a Mexican general, A n 

tonio Lopez de Santa Aim *, dicta
tor and president o f Mexico, after 
a sojourn on Staten lslpnd,« New 
York, le ft behind him k liu-ge tump 
ot chicle gum. His landlord, T h o ^  
as Adam s, cam e across it and 
thought it was some |dnd o f rubber,

ceded by Spain at the conclusion o f 
ths Spanish • Am aricaa arar; this 
country wanted it aa a naval station 
•nd a cahla-canter. h  has an pipa. 
o f 206 aquara m ilsa and a popula
tion, in 1190, o f 13,808, including a 
naval satabUahment ’ o f 1,118. A 
aaval offlear ia appointad to aarva 
aa govam or.

Ha triad tt as a bast for 
tslss taeth, again a failura. Then be 
rem OTbered that tha Mexican used 
always to bs chewing it—%nd that 
hs lovely srhitc teeth. So JOliSm 
sent som e to a swset shop, “hirrsas 
at lasti In 1871 hs took out a patsat 
for making ebewtog gUm.—Tit-Bits

Friday, Augufit 1V198T

G O O D  TASTE 
TODAY ^

lEMILY POStA
WerWi forwwe M h o A f 

om BfquWt* 
e  CmUr Post.

Wear Small Sleeves 
in Wedding Party

D e a r  Mrs. Post! M y sistar 
would like to knew what fea- 

torce make womea attendaate’  
dreseee different et ea evcaiag tva^  
diag, since yea have ssld that II 
Ig proper for womea to w aar 
eat-oat low necks snd slaevalesa 
evenlag dresses to chnrch.

Answer: The only requirement for 
evening dresses worn by the wed
ding party in church is that they 
have at least very sm all sleeves 
and that backs be cut m oderately, 
or else have matching Jackets 
which can be worn in church. The 
evening effect is also helped by the 
richness o f the m sterisls. This last 
is not infallible since m aterials o f 
sU varieties are worn st daytime 
snd evening weddings.

Do the'Natural Thing; 
You*ll Likely Be Right
pkE A B  Mrs. Past: Ths other aftar- 

neoa two gcatlemaa caUad am 
me la regard to a baslaeas traaaae- 
tlea. A fter greetiag tbam I  sat 
devra, assaming that tbay waoM da 
likewise. Bat tastaad they •aotinaad 
ta folk, reasslalag standing. FsaUng 
ssm ewkst embarrassed. I  get ap  
sgala sad we fialshed oar eonvarsa* 
UoB all standlag natil they le ft fif
teen m iaotes lator. fihsakl I  hava 
askad them ta ba aestadT I  sap- 
psas'd xrhea s lady sat daws a gan- 
Uemsa saatsd him self wtthent aay 
farther gestare ea bar part.

Answer: I think in this cast H 
would have been natural to ask 
them to sit down. It is trus that 
ordinarily people sit down unlsaa 
they sre staying tor only a momsnt 
of time.

The Double Celebration,

D EAB Mrs. Poet: I  have twe sis
ters, beth m arried ea the ssm a 

day almost 28 yssrs ago. Oas sta
tor’s hasbsnd to stlB liv lag aad tba 
athar ana’s haahsnd dlad sevaral 
yssrs ago. Ws would liko to do 
sometbiag hi boaor of ths doaMa 
aaniverssry, bat da yaa think to 
w ill bs crael to the aridewed stotorT 

Axuwer: O rta in ly  it would be im
possible to think o f the anniversary 
as a double celebration. But, on 
the other hand. I see no reason why 
3TOO should dejw ive the han>y sis
ter o f her share.- .H owever, the 
toast you say about the anniversary 
a* the widowed sister the less d iffi
cult you are likely to make the day 
for her. And if she is not to be 
present at the party, it srould be 
nice if you aent her a few  flosrers 
srith your love but srith no reference 
to the day.

College Dmcin^
J ^ E A B  Mrs. Post

ingAge.
: De yea

sUar to iacerraet fee a g ir l a f 
flftoaa to ga to a callega fsa ea?  
I  bava a eery geed fr to ^  srba to 
foar yaars aldar aad ha has sakad 
ma to eaaas to a dsace st kto cal* 

Bis matbsr wanld ga with ma 
sra wanM stay togsChcq at 

Mother to debatlag sbani 
totttng ma ga bassass aha to afraid 
1 wUI ba tha yaaagast g irl at ths 
dsaes aad parteps sha w ill ha arto* 
totoed far hsvlag tot me ga.

Anssrer: The only possible objec
tion to your going to the not too 
certain one that people seeing you 
at this dance srill perhspa aftar- 
warda im agine that you ara two or 
threa years older than you rea lly 
arc. I sec no im propriety in your 
going since s college dance to a fter 
all not very far rem oved from  a 
school dance, and the girls who 
go to it sre not necessarily grosm.

D
Use Old Cut Glass.
IB  Mrs. Pest: BTIU ysa sx- 

plsla the present-day stataa a f 
deeply cat glasst I  don’ t baBeva 
paaple are bnylag N today, aitol 
perhapa K to ne loager belag aald. 
bat I  am aa aider bonsekeepar w he' 
has asms rasUy besotifal ptoeappla 
sa l ptoeaa,-aikl 1 wandar wheCbar I  
MkaB ba sUmpad ald-fsshtoped If I  
brtag them eat e f the back eom ars 
e f the eapheards aad aaa them?

Anssrer: Although certain dasigns 
ia glass cutting ara aean Isas ofton 
than they tiaad to be. this does not 
mean that they arc any less valued 
by thoee srho possess them. They 
would go In every type o f house ex
cept one that to strictly modernistic. 
Use yours by aU means, eapacially 
if they look w ell w ith your chine 
and ailvar.

D

la tara 4Ms ehaek to asa aad I

evar, aha toMstothatthemeaey to

Anssrer: 1 agree srith-your friend.

and not money., Perhaps, If yau 
feel like it, you m ight put this ra- . 
turned amount Into aaoUiar magm 
Zina. •

t -  WNUfiwrim.

r '

Fnend Was RigkL 
BAB Mrs. Past: Who to right?
I gxva a frtoad a sakaerlpttoa 

to a BMgaBlaa aad a fter aha had 
raealvoi sevaral namkars. tha pMb- 
Itohiag eampaay diseantiaaad tha 
magashw and aaat bar a ehaek ta 
oavar tha hatoaea af tha ttam. ffim ^ - J
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W IT H  B A N N E R S

QEIu?

CH APTB S

Ba crapt to a window and paarad 
In. Dark aa pitch axcapt for a 
arhite blur. That rmwt ba tha covar 
o f Aunt Mary Amanda's old llmou- 
aina. Why was tha unuaad ear dl- 
ractly opposite tha door? Ha ra- 
m am bar^ now. Jad had told him 
that he had o. k.^d an offer Baari 
Jacques had reported tor tha out<al- 
dato machine. Pntoably tha butler 
had planned to drive H o ff in tha 
morning.

The man arho had Just made hla 
get-away had stopped hare. Why? 
Had ha h id^n  loot? Tha silvarT 
But tha silver had bean in tha 
storeroom only a taw houra ago. A 
few  hours! Much could happen In a 
few  hours while the occupants o f tha 
Other House had bean at supper at 
tha Rayburns’ . He’d better investi
gate. Lucky he still carried tha 
key to his aunt’s garage on his ring. 
In the days whan they had been 
friendly, she had in s ist^  upon his 
having a key to tha house as 
wall. S ou n d l^ ly  he slid back tha 
door, squeezed in. closed and locked 
it.

With tha light in hia torch 
dimmed, ha tiptoed carefully be
tween the automobiles. Brooke’s 
long, sleek town car. Sam’s con
vertib le coupe. Tha white cloth 
cover o f the old limousine was awry 
as if It had been hastily adjusted. 
Part o f It lay an the floor. What 
was that mark? A footprint I A  foot
print faint but bloody!

With a childish impulse to clutch 
their coats and keep the men with 
her, Brooke Reybum ^tad listened 
to the closing o f the 'doOr behind 
Mark Trent and Jed Stewart. They 
had pleaded an early morning start 
for the city, but she was sura that 
they had gone because they resent
ed Jerry F ield ’s sulky silence. She 
would have been glad to get away 
from  hia gloomy presence herself. 
She g lan c^  at him as he stood be
fore the Are. From the back o f the 
house came the crash o f dishes, a 
shout o f laughter.

Brooke sprang to her feet. “ 1 
wonder what went then. I  aus|)ect 
that Lucette and Sam started 
rough-housing and that Daphne was 
drawn into the acuffle. I should 
have known better than to let them 
wash the dishes. Came on, Jerry. 
L et’s Investigate. I ’d rather know 
the worst at once.”

Field straightened and thrust his 
hands hard into his pockets.

’ ’Same here, Brooke. 1 want to 
know what you were doing in Mark 
Trent’s house while we were at re
hearsal.”

"W hy should you think I had been 
in his house?’

“ Didn’t Stewart And a gardenia 
outside hia front door?

"So what? I suppose there 
couldn’t be another woman In the 
world who might call on Mr. Trent 
wearing a flower, or did you com er 
the gardenia market today, Jerry?”  

F ield ’s expression changed from 
gloom to chMr.

"Th ere ’s something In that Trent 
certainly is a wow with the ladies.
I  bear that he could dine out three 
tim es an evening if he'd accept the 
invitations heaped on him. It gets 
me why he aettled down in this 
burg. Don’ t be sore at me. sweet 
thing. Wasn’t it natural tor me to 
think the flower yours when Stewart 
produced the gaH enia that he found 
at Trent’s fitm t door when you 
ereren’t wearing any?

Before she could answer she beard 
someone approaching.

She drew a breath tg relie f as 
Sam and the twc fir ls  entered.

"W hat sm aah^ in tha kitchen, 
Sam? I thought the chimney bad 
fallen in.”

"Nothing but a stack o f thoae war
ranted unbreakable plates Clotilde 
keeps things on in the lee-box. And 
did they crack up? The floor kioked 
as if there’d been a snoerstorm.

"Th e sound brought Henri down 
the back stairs in a hurry. Ever 
seen him in hia robe de nuit. 
Bsonke?”

"W hat a giggler you are. Lucette! 
O f course I  haven’t.

"Y ou ’ve missed the laugh o f your 
life . He was something straight out 
o f a Cruikshank edition o f Dickens. 
N ight cap with tassel; night shirt, 
I  Itelieve it was called bai^  in the 
dark ages; thin bow legs, and flap
ping slippers ”

"W as he em barrassed?"
“ He was not. He behaved more 

as if  he erere afraid we’d m iss the 
appeal o f his costume. He ran 
around Uke this.”  She trotted acroaa 
the floor.

Lucette frowned at Field. "Can’ t 
you sm ile tor the lady, Jerry? I ’ ll 
te ll you one thing. Fd rather be a 
M g le r  than a g ^  o f gloom. Good
n ight!”  She dashed fr m  the room. 

Daphne ran into the haU.
“ Lucette, don’t forget that M ark 

Trent Is giving us r. party tomorrow 
night at that Swell new Supper 
club.”  .

Lucette hung over the mahogany 
ra il. “ Forget! Not a chance, ^ in k  
I ’ ll forget a night o ff from  rehears
ing? Nothing short o f an act o f God 
w ill keep m e away. Sam. tlis old 

is giving us a break. , r u

By Elmilie Loring

has gone haywire. Come on, Daph.”  
Daphne Field snuggled her hand 

in Sam Reybum’a.
"G ood-n i^t, Sammy. Don’ t love 

me much, do you. darliag?”
Sam shook off her hand, “ ru  

love you when you Isam  your lines, 
and what’s more, if you don’t learn 
’em . you’ ll be tossed o ff the lo t ”  

’ You mean that FU be flred?”  
Daphne opened her eyes at their 
w idest “ I. flred. after F ve had 
gowns made to wear that w ill sim
ply stop the show? Come on. Jerry. 
Itobody likee us here.”

From  the threshold she threw a 
kiss to Sam. ^

He grinned.
“ Sam, do you like Daphne?”  

asked Brooke.
"She’s good fun. Swell looker, 

isn’t ahe?’^

In the room she had made her 
boudoir, Brooke slipped out of the 
lace frock. I f  only she could shed 
with it the haunting sense o f having 
said the wrong thing. She had been 
bitterly unkind when she had r e 
minded Mark Trent o f his divorce. 
I f she could apologiM  to him and 
« • »  it off her mind, it would help. 
W ell, she couldn’t  Perhaps if she 
wore the hair shirt o f remorse tor 
a while, it would teach her to guard 
her tongue.

In a heavily embroidered Chinese 
house-coat o f vivid green, she pulled 
forward the chair at her desk and 
began writing a letter to her moth
er.

Suddenly she looked up at the 
m irror, and her heart mounted to 
her throat and stuck there, beating, 
beating. Reflected in the looking-
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iJerry F ield picked up his sister’s 
coat.
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Fd known that ere erere to have a 
night o ff, I erould have taken you 
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glass, the silver-ahot hanging be
tween bedroom and boudoir filled 
and'serung like the sail o f a boat 
What had set it in motion? Had ■ 
erindow been opened? She eras too 
fa r from  th* bell to ring. Suppose 
she rang? Who erould anaerer? 
Henri and Clotilde erere locked tai 
their room probabto. What shouk 
she do? She stared at the m irror 
How could a person get in? From 
the balcony under the bath-room 
erindow? llu it  meant that he had 
come through Mask Trent’s house 
Was it the blads^lovcd man who 
had been in the attic this evening?

She seraltowed her heart. S w  
couldn’t sit here ferever. She must 
move. How still the room eras! H ie  
silence o f toar enveloped her like a 
cold m ist and turned her flngertips 
to k e . Perhaps she was in a night 
m are and could waken herself. 
Glorious thought. She'd scream

Her mouth remained open as a 
hatless man In blue denim slipped 
past the swaying hanging. His head 
wna wet and sleek as a seal's; his 
face below his eyes bad eyes—was 
so thickly plastered with white as to 
be unrecognisable. He gave one 
furtive glaace over his shoulder be
fore he flitted in ghostly sllsnoe 
from  the room.

Brooke pulled out ffte drawer of 
her desk. It  crashed to the floor 
spilling the eantents. Maddening! 
It w o t^  (to that when she was in a 
hurry. O ilieiinm ees she scrambled 
after an electric torch srhich had 
rolled under a chair. She dashed 
to ' the haH. --Who was the man? 
What was the stuff on his face? 
She’d never forget those erieked 
eiree above a sm ear o f erhite. The 
house eras dark and still. She ran 
toward Sam’s room. Slopped. Bet
ter not start him on a man hunt He 
eras so impetuous. How did she 
knew that the intruder hadn’t a 
gun? She nwst go Scotland Yard 
herself.

JHm  hall clock ipM the hour. The 
sound echoed through tfle house. 
Only terehre? ft  seemed hours since 
she had said good-n i^t to Saifli in 
the living-room, and years skico 
Mark Trent and Jed Stderart had 

She tiptoed to the boK.

A squeak ! She put her hand hard 
over her heart to stop Its thump
ing. Was a window being opened 

B  oto

scenery? It had a small iron bal
cony like the one which cotutected 
Lookout House and Mark Trent’s.
A  person m ight easily slide down 
the trellis.

She' tiptoed into the rooi^ and 
cloeed the door aoftly behind her. 
This must be the w M ow  that had 
squeaked; it was eride open. It had 
been cloato this afternoon when she 
had come in to scatter green paint 
on the flats and to give another 
splash o f red to the peak of root 
on the backdrop.

She flashed her light around the 
room then on the floor over which a 
sheet had been spread. A can of 
red paint had been overturned! It
was sluggishly s p r e a d in g .____ _

Tipped over recently! Slowly 
Brboke’s light traveled. A  red foot- 
;>rlntl Uncannily like a bloody one. 
Ib e  man must have stepped into 
the thick paint. Another! One be
yond that under the window. Cau-. 
tioualy she followed the trail. A 
smooch of red on the window sill. 
He had gone that way. Was he on 
the balcm y? What would she see if 
she looked out? She must look out. 
She wouldn't close her eyes tonight 
unless she knew that the man had 
gone—where, she wouldn’t care, if 
he were gone.

She leaned out cautiously. There 
was nothing .human in sight, only a 
one • eyed moon was watching 
through a m ate of ^ranches. Cold 
winter moonlight turned a towering 
hemlock to purple, shadows to ame
thyst, and scattered a shimmering 
trail o f golden topaz on the dark 
water o f the hartor. Had one of 
the shadows moved down by the 
tree?

It had. That meant that the man 
was out of U>e house! She cautious!y 
closed and locked the window. 
Pulled the hangings across it. That 
was that! She curtained the other 
wiiidow, turned to switch on the 
wall light. Stopped. The door was 
opening! A glare of light. Had the 
man come back? Had he a pal? 
Had her heart parked in her throat 
forever? She couldn’t see, but she 
couM still hear:

"W ell, tor the love o f M ike!”
The wall light snapped on. 
Brooke’s blood, which she had 

thought frozen, surged through her 
veins. Sam was staring at her, Sam 
in pink and white pajamas which 
made him look for all the world like 
an animated stick of striped candjr. 
His copper colored hair was on end; 
without his spectacles his eyes were 
big and dark atul vague. He shook 
her arm .

"H ey ! Snap out of it, Brooke! 
Have you got that dam acenery no 
on your mind that you’ re walking in 
your sleep to sling paint in here?”  

Brooke swallowed the lump in 
her throat.

“ 1 wasn’t asleep, Sam, and I 
wasn't slinging paint. 1 heard some
thing.”  Her voice sounded hoarse 
to herself.

“ A window being opened? That’s 
arhat 1 heard. But how could you 
get here ao soon?”

Breathlessly she told him of the 
man who had slipped through her 
room, of following him into the haU.

“ You 're kidding! No? Then why 
didn't you yell for me? ’

“ You're ao reckless, Sam, I was 
afraid you might be hurt.”

"That's the funniest thing I ever 
heard. How about yourself? Beat it 
back to bed. Sam the boy sleuth is 
h o t ^  the tra il.”

“ Tou mustn’ t go downstairs.”  
“ Who says 1 mustn't. FU snoop 

around outside to be sure the gu) baa 
gone. Beet it.”

“ If you go down, I go too.”
“ Oh all right, all right. 1 know 

better than to argue with you when 
you use that tone, Brooke. Cot a 
flash? W e’ ll creep down the back 
stairs. Follow  me. We’U get into 
the front of the house that way.”

He switched out the wall light, 
opened the door and stood motioo- 
lass, listening.

"V et’s g o !”
Brodke nodded in response to hla 

whisper. The hall seemed m iles 
long as she tiptoed through the 
dark; the back ateirs endless in 
number as she stole down, stopping 
at every creak, holding her breath 
at every sound which echoed as if 
am p lilM  in the walls.

tom  stopped at the kitchen door 
to listen. Crept on to the front hall. 
Brooke controlled am hysterical 
urge to laugh as she stole after iHm.

“ The Rcybums go aleuthing,”  she 
thought, and chuckled.

She fe lt tom ’s quick turn ̂  and 
glare, though she couldn’t see' H. 
The turn was catastrophic. Ho 
lurched into a chair. His muttered. 
“ Thunder!”  was submerged in a 
hoarse command:

“ Don’ t m ove! Fve got you cov
e red !"

“5Utor a miaute.
the «om e from  the
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Basic laws havt been laid down 
by God for tha orderly adminlstre- 
tion of his univarac. Men see them 
clearly in the -phyeicel pniverae, al
though at times they do' not recog
nise the One who created ell things.

Physical lawa are of greet im
portance, but o f even deeper aignl- 
flcence are the moral end spiritual 
latra which control the human life. 
There ia in tha world a moral law— 
a dlalinctior oetween right a n d  
wrong—which man may ignore only 
to hla own sorrow, and which he 
cannot abrogate or destroy. A ll laws 
of man which are true and right ere 
founded on this underlying moral 
law, and are in reality, simply a 
development and interpretation of 
“ God'a Code of MoraU” —the Ten 
Commandments.

These commandments given to 
Israel at Mt. Sinai are worthy of 
careful study on the part of every 
reader. They may be grouped 
under two divisions.

1. A  True View e f Oed (w . 1-11). 
The first and most important 

question to be asked regarding any 
law ia. ” By whom was it estab
lished?”  Leglslrtion by an un
authorized person or organization 
has no power over others. Who gave 
the ten commandments? Verse 1 
telia us ” God Speke all these 
words.”

Man sneer at theology as being 
out - moded, but the fact la that 
Christian doctrina Is tha only aafa 
foundation tor ChriaClan character. 
Unleaa my view of God Is right, my 
Ufa w ill be wrong. Until 1 k n ^  him 
1 w ill not appreciate the authority 
of hla law.

1. Whom to worship (w . S-S). 
There can ba but one true Ood, end 
he alone is to be worshiped. He la 
a personal being, reedy to enter 
into communion with each one of 
ua. No imago can U ke hia place.

I. How to erorship (w . fl, T). We 
are tc love him and keep his com
mandments. There Is to to  no sham 
about this, for no matter how sweet 
and pious may to  the preiae end 
prayer o f a man. to  has taken the 
Lord'a name in vain unlesa hk keeps 
the Lncd'e ̂ commandments by holy 
Uylng. '* •’ «  ..

3. When to wtfnMp (w . fl- ll). 
Ood has ordained that man should 
not Incassantly toar the burden of 
toil. He is to have a day of rest 
and a time for worhip, undisturbed 
by the duties and reeponsibilitiee 
of daily labor. America needs a 
mighty stirring up about tha dee- 
ecraUon o f the Lord's day.

II. A Right Retotleuhip to Maa 
(w ., 13-17).

To to  right with Ood means that 
era w ill also to  right with our tal
low man.

1. Fam ily Ufa (v . 13). The fifth 
commandment has ,to do with the 
relation between child and parent 
There Is a plain and direct com
mand that father and moth|r should 
to  honored. Only In respect and 
obedience to parents can the child 
poasibly And true and proper de
velopment.

3. Physical life (w . 13. 141. Ood 
la interested in our bodies. Already 
we have noted his provision for a 
day o f rest each week. Now we 
ere reminded of the sanctity of bu- 
nian Ufa. “ Thou ahalt not k ill,”  and 
remember there are many other 
ways to kill a man than by shoot
ing him. Dr. Wilbur M. Smith 
makas a telling point by reminding 
ua that ere may kill others by sell- 
mg them tainted (ood, intoxicat
ing Uquora, or "dope;”  by neglect 
of duty, by* carelcse driving, by 
(ailing to provide employees erith 
aenitery and healthful surroundings.

Thera is another way that the 
.to fly .m ay to  destroyed—by Its mis
use in aduJteroua living.

3. Social lUe (w . 13-17). "Thou 
ahalt not steal”  — and remember 
any dishonest appropriation of erhat 
does not belong to you is stealing— 
call It what you erill And ” tBlW 
eritneas” —how tt-fiaa honeycombed 
our very civilization. Not a little 
of H Is found erithin the church, 
more ahame upon uet Lastly, we 
come to “ covetoueneee^—whlcli has
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CHAPTER V m

Tha dusk about Mark in the ga
rage arent black.  ̂ A bloody foot- 
prtat! Had the crim e horror spread 
to this sm all point o f land? Brookal 
Had anything happened to her? 'The 
possibility stopp^ hia heart. Ha 
had been ao intent upon flnding Jad, 
upon Identifying the prowiler that 
he had not thought o f danger to the 
occupants Lookout House. Sam 
wtm- ffierwr Wething coukL happen 
to hia sister with that boy near. 
Why was ha letting his imagination 
loooa? Would a man arho stoppad 
tor a thava and a bath in tto  midai 
o f house-entering to  guilty e f r 
bloody crim e? IkA—the footprint? 

fTO IX  CONTinVU}/

been called one of 
elrw o f nice people.'

'the respectable 
It la subtIt and

often hidden. Let us root it out of 
<nrnour Uvda by God’s grs

Enthastetaa la Wach
Enthusiasm is the element e f 

success in everything. It is the light 
that Weds and the strangth that 
lifts men on and up In the great 
strugglee of acientifle pursuits and 

I of- pt^eesional labor. It roba e »- 
duranca o f difficulty, end makes 

4 B pleasure of duty..«!-Blahop Doana

A TransMttenI Let us learn whet death lo. It la 
■imply a tranclatlon; not a atate. 

! but an set; aot a condhion, h «t a
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81.00 PER YEAR IN  ADVANCS

Advertlslnc Rates on AppUcstton

NOTICE TO  TH E PU BUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standlnc o f any Indl- 
Tidual firm  or corporatlcui. that 
ma. appear In the columns o f Ih e  
Newv will be flad ly  oom cted whan 
called to our attention.

LOSINO  OUR POREION 
COTTON M ARKET 

Reports o f a fine cotton crop 
come from  every cotton^produclng 
!>tate In the Union. The last Oov* 
emment estimate places the crop 
at more than 15.000.000 bales. In  
the face o f this situation, the price 
is steadily declining. It  w ill prob 
ably continue to decline.

W hy should a IS.OOO.OOO-bale 
American crop have so depressing 
an effect on the price when the 
world consumption is more than
30.000. 000 bales?

Pfler Molyneaux, editor o f THE
TEXAS W EEKLY, has repeatedly 
pointed out the reason. W e are los
ing our foreign markets fo r cotton. 
In  the year 1938-1939, he points 
out. foreign consumpUon o f cotton 
was 18.691 000 bales. O f this 
amount. 8.448.000 bales were Amerl 
can cotton and 10.343,000 bales 
were foreign-grown cotton.

During the past year, 1936-1937, 
foreign consumption o f cotton was ap 
proxlmately 33.000.000 bales, an in 
crease o f more than 3.000.000 In the 
eight-year period. But o f this 
amount only a little more than
5.000. 000 bales wsu American cotton 
while approximately 17.000.000 bales 
was foreign-grown cotton.

The Democratic campaign book 
in 1933 denounced the Smoot-Haw- 
ley tarrif law as the ch ief cause o f 
the depression and as an unjustified 
interfrence with our foreign trade. 
'”rhe ch ief economic Issue between 

 ̂ the Drtnocratlc party and the Re- 
* publican party is the tan ff,”  it de

clares.
' Yet we al4 doing nothing about 

the tariff, we have done nothing 
about it except to effect some re
ciprocal trade agreements between 
this and some other countries. We 
have not laid a single finger on 
the Sm oot-Hawley ta riff. I t  still 
stands, and it is steadily and ruth
lessly destroying the Southern farm 
er's foreign market fo r his cotton.

By destroying the foreign demand 
fo r cotton and thus lim iting our 
market, we are redudiM the price 
A ll these methods adopted by the 
Congress and the President the past 
few years are but makeshift n m - 
edles for an organic disease. W e 
need to break down this RepubU- 
oan ta riff barrier and open the 
markets o f the world to our cotton. 
W e can 't use sdl o f it ourselves. W e 
must have a foreign market fo r It 
i f  we are to ' get a fa ir  price. In 
stead o f doing this, we are main
taining the Sm oot-Hawley ta riff that 
we vehemently denounced in^ other 
AO'S, destroying our market, re
ducing ths price, and then seeking 
to  moUtfy the injury done by pay
ing bounUea and government rent
als to the farmers.

I t  is a ll wrong, fooUsh, and un- 
Detnocratlc. I t  should be stopped.

80M E TH IN 0 W RONG
Something seems to be gc^ng hay

w ire ,on this labor question, as it  
appeSra to be like the crim inal 
laws. Just favors one side. It  Is the 
burden o f the state to pro^w every
thing against the crim inal, and "he 
is Innocent imtU proven guilty." 
Just so with strikes. It  seems that 
Uncle Sam. In order to help the la 
boring man win his strikes, has 
made it a  felony for any one to 
cross a  state line to  help break a 
strike. On the other hand, plcketo 
can come in from the four quarters 
of the^unlverse to stop other people 
from work. And they can have a 
court o f Inquisition to draw up 
charges against the most s p o n s i
ble industry on the sole testimony 
o f radical and Irresponsible people. 
—^Terry County Herald.

Now, Jack, if we had made such 
a criticism  o f the new labor law, 
the Wagner Act, which President 
Rocdevelt and Madam Perkins spon
sored, you would be making ugly 
faces at us and calling us names. 
But we’ll forgive you. W e think you 
are dead right as to this labor leg
islation.

We believe in the right of labor 
to organise, but we also believe In 
the fre^ om  of contract, the right 
o f an employer to hire anybody he 
pleases and to fire anybody whose 
services are not satisfactory to him. 
But John Lewis says No. W illiam  
O rwn says No. Madam Perkins 
says No. And President Roosevelt 
says No. They have passed a law 
through Congress that takes from 
the employer this right. They havt 
passed a law that forces an employ
er to hire only such persons as be
long to some approved labor organ
isation. They have passed a law 
that forbids an employer from fir 
ing a man because as a leader he 
stirs up strife among te other em 
ployees. Ttiey have passed a law 
that breaks and flouts the time- 
honored doctrines o f the Democra
tic party. You have been scouting 
the Idea that President Roosevelt 
has been usurping dictatorial pow
ers. Maybe It Lsnt Roosevelt. M ay
be It Is John Lewis. Anyway, at 
Roosevelt's behest, whether John 
Lewis is the power behind the throne 
or not. Congress passed this W ag
ner Act. and It Is now about to pass 
the more stringent and dictatorial 
and unjust Blsck-OMutery bill. We 
don't like*It, and you don't either. 
Pew Southern men do, when thay 
understand it. We hope you keep 
pouring It on; though If you do. 
somebody w ill be calling you a R e
publican the first thing you know. 

--------- — -
The bicycle erase is on. Every 

boy f c ^  that he must have a bi
cycle. That is all right. Riding a 
bicycle Is fine exercise and fine 
sport. But some of these kid bicycle

N EW STAPU t MEN W IL L .O O  
TO  HEAVEN

I  am confident that all new9 AP«r 
men w ill go to  heaven. No matter 
how eloquently the editor may 
boost fo r the development at -.the 
community, no m atter how dU lfent- 
ly he miCy lAbor to build up h it 
home county, no m atter how loyally 
he supports a  friend in  poUUos, ex
tols the v t r t ^  o f a  famous native 
son. streichee'the truth to praise the 
locid prims donna-to-be, or t v it ly  
lays a  metaphorical wreath upon 
the grave o f the departed, he sel
dom heart a  ‘TTiank you." Rarely 
does anyone say, "W all done." A l
most never does he hear, "W e ap
preciated that."

But let him make a slip. Let him 
say that Sam Jonea did something 
he didn't do, or Mrs. Smith Brown 
said something she didn't say! Ev
eryone In town then takea a  whack 
at him. ‘And that Is why X believe 
all newspaper men w ill go to heaven 
— they get their share o f the other 
place here on earth.—W . Bari Dyer 
in the "Rotarlan M agailne."

• o  ■ -
NOTICE B Y PVB U C ATIO N  OF 

F IN A L  ACCOUNT 
The State o f Texas,
County o f Lynn.

Claude M. Lehew, administrator 
of the estate o f Sarah Elisa Lshew, 
deceased, haring filed In our Coun
ty .Court hie final account o f the 
condition o f the estate o f said Sarah 
Eliaa Lehew, deceased, tofathar 
with his application to be disoharg 
ed from  said administration, show 
Ing that no neoestlty exists tor 
further euimlnistraUon at i 
estate and that Elsie Lshew. John 
L. Lehew. Claude M. Lshew and 
Ruth Weathers are the owasrs of 
the property and asasts o f said 
estate in equal portions, you nre 
hereby commanded that, by pubtt 
cation o f this w rit fo r tsn dsys In 
a newspaper reyularly published In 
the County o f l^nn . in the B latt o f 
Texas, yoa fiv a  due aoUot to nU 
persons interested in the account 
fo r final setUament o f aald estate to 
roe their objections thereto. If any 
they have, on or before the thhd

T lw  S ta le at Tbxas,
Oounty o f Zsnn.

Notice Is hereby given that 
virtue o f a  certain SM cutlcn ieeued 
cut o f the Honorable County Court 
at Lynn Oounty, on the 18th day 
o f July, 19ST, by H. C. Story. O erk 
o f aaM Court lo r  the sum o f One 
Hundred and Ntnety-Blght and 98- 
100 Dollars and costa o f suit \mder 
a  Judgment, in  fWvor o f Forrest 
I sunhsT Oo, In a  certain oauae In 
said court. No. T40 and styled For
rest Lumber Company vs. W inter 
Knight, pieced in  my hands for 
serrios. I . B. X«. Fsrker as Sheriff o f 
Lynn 0>unty. Texes, did on the 
18Si day o f July, 1937, levy oo cer
tain Real R itatt. situated In X^mn 
County, Ibxas, deecribed as follows, 
to-wtt.' Xioto IS and 14 In Block 38 
in North Tshoka, and being in ths 
Incorporated city  at Tahoka, Texas, 
and levied upon as ths property o f 
W inter Knight and that on the first 
Tuesday in  September, 1037. the 
same being the 7th d i^  o f said 
month, a t the Court House door of 
Lynn County, in  the Q ty  o f Tahoks, 
Texss between the hours at 10 A. M .: 
and 4 P . M „ by virtue o f aaid levy| 
and aald Baeoutloa X w ill aril said; 
above deecribed Real b U te  otj 
public vendue, fo r cash, to the! 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said W inter K n l^ t. -  -

And In complience with law, X 
give this notice by pubboattoo. In

Congress — And ,  ̂
Its Responsibilities
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 

Nmtiomml Chairmvt 
_  SMtintU •/ lA« Rtfitblk —i—

, the English language, once a  week

riders are more reckless than these 
wild automobile drivers. They are 
riding them up and down the 
crowded streets and highways, dart
ing in and out among moving auto- 
mobllet. They are daily risking their 
Uvea and endangering the Uvea o f 
othert by their daring and carelcaa- 
neea Xf something Is not done about 
it some kid is going to get killed 
or crippled for life  some at these 
days. Xt may be helpful for the City 
council to  pass an ordinance regu 
latlng the use o f bicycles on ths 
streets. A t a ll events, every o 
driver should drive his car slowly 
and carefully, keeping It under per
fect control, while passing over the 
streets o f the town. Xf the kids 
won’t be careful, the grown-ups 
must be.

Rogers Radio
Service

'V W hat kind o f peace is this they 
have over in Asia? tVe read In the 
papers about she armies at Japan 
invading Chinese territory. W e read 
about the Chinese sending out 
armies to  repel the Jnvsdsra. W e 
rssd about desperate fighting In 
many places. W e resd about a Bril 
Uon CMnese in  Shanghai quaking 
with fear. W e read about 30.000 per
sons b e t i«  killed In a  few  days 
fighting. W s read ttiat It is grave
ly  feared that war la going to 
break out between ttm Chinese and 
the Japs. R 'a a  funny kind o f pea 
they have over on the other side 
o f the M g pond.

Parts and Repairs
For Any Mbka O f

.. Radio or 
Washing Machine

UQQ%  |N lt u p  W u n

PAIN
GdtiidofU

W ork Ouarantsedl

Oom pletsl Una o f—  ,

Radio Batteries 
Radio Tubes

W h tn  fu n e tlm a l pains o f 
m m atm atlan  a r t  govert, taka 
C A R D U L  U  I t  d o e fn t  b a n t- 
m  you , eoncu lt a  p h y ile lan . 
D on ’t  n ^ e e t  tn eh  p a lm . T h ey  
deproa8 tha ton e o f tha narvat, 
aauaa ■leaplasm esa, lo i8 o f ap - 
p m m , w aar ou t you r ra iU t- 
anea. G a t n S M V ir C I lC M I  
an d  aaa w ba th er I t  w lU  halp 
yon , aa t h o o iu d f o f  Tom an  
h ave aald  I t  m lp a d  them .

ss Muhig enrtabi pabM. O ir- 
S bk buiVUng Bp the wbols 
by briptBg woawa Id g ri ihrir food.

Monday In August, A. D  1837. the 
same balng the 18th day o f August, 
A. D. 1837. at whleh time this w rit 
is mads rsturesMa and s i which 
time said final account and appU- 
catlon w ill be heard and oonridsrad 
by the County Court o f Lynn Coun
ty. Tbxaa, a t tho CourthouM of said 
Lynn Oounty. la  ths CUy o f Tbho- 
ka. Texas.

Otvsa under my head and seal o f 
said Court, at Bay o fflo t la the C ity 
o f Tahoka. Tbxaa. this 37tb day o f 
July. A. D. 1837. (ESAL)

H. C. arrORY. Clsvk Cosnty 
Oouit, Lynn Oounty, Turns.

X hereby oorUfy tho foregoing to 
be a true oopy o f tho ocIgbMa sntt 
now in Bay hands fo r servtoo.

B. L  P A R K E R  Bhertft o f Lynn 
Wilson, Tbxaa. 80-dtp.

fo r three oonssoutlve weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in  ths lyn n  Coanty News,, a 
nswmaper published In lyn n  Coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this 18th day 
o f July. 1837J B. L . Pbrker, B heriff, 
Lynn Clouniy, Turns. By Nonsril 
Rsdwint. Deputy. 80-Stc

Recent events at Washington Indl- 
oate a renewed and encouraging recog
nition of our Amerloan demand for 
Oovemment by the People.

For within the past few weeks many 
memtsrs at Coogresi have showa a 
frerii sense e f rwponsIbUity to ttie great 
bedy at Asserieaa eiUssas when they 
were elaetod to repreeeat.

Measures deeply affecting our form 
of government and our methods of 
life have received careful consideration 
aiMl serious discussion in Congressional 
halls — in marked contrast to earlier 
habits of rush u d  jam.

The voice of the public—as expressed 
in the press and in appeals to indi
vidual members — has been heeded to 
a degree too seldom attained during 
the past few years.

TTie wishes of oonsUtuents have, m 
a number of recent cases, made their 
influence felt over the Insistent roloe 
of expediency.

All this is cheering to American eltt- 
sens who regard Oongrese as their 
voice la government An^ undoubtedly, 
the nunes of those members who 
showed their sense of responsibility to 
the men and women they repreaent will 
be remembered at tha polling plaoea

Blind and unquestioning enactment 
of meeisures prepared and written by 
beads of appointed boards, bureaus, 
and commissions to perpetuate their 
own temporary power, oonsUtutea in 
tact a surrender of the autbertty 
veatod in tha American eltlsen through 
the prlncipie of repraaantatlon.

Careful and considered leglslatloo en
acted by a Congrees elected under the 
prorlsloos of our fundamental law. 
consUtutee the AaMficaa ssethed ef 
Oeremasaal by the Psepis.

TexM  fhCtorlM hdd 8400,000,000 
«nn iielly to tlM VhlUO Ot TNOU TaW 
materials fashtoned into Ttxas- 
mado goods. • *

Hay fever
Japan asay soon bo a asriousoom- 

potitor o f IbxBs in  Uw produetion 
and oxpoft o f aulpbur, according to 
■ta tlaUcs coaspilod by tha Tsxaa 
Flannlag Board. Xa 1838 Japan 
Briasd and aiported 80,780 metric 
tons at eatphur; In 1888 Japan's 
sulphur tnnnage Ruaped to  78,885 
BMstiio tona.

Sufsrers get oossplele relief witbla K  
winuies, 07 asiag BROWN'S NOS-0-
PEN. It cools, tootbes sad berisl Opcat 
the aoetiile iaMaailyl Gaaraaletd 81.00

W YNNE COLLIER. DRDOOXBT

STATTD  MEETTNOa Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday n l^ t  
m each month a t 8:80. 
Members urged 4o a t - , 
tend. Visitors waloome.

-  .Borden C. Davis, W .
Wynne OoUier, Seo'y.

.4.
«.4'4' i I' 't i *i  4 i"t 4 " H '♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ 4 'H ‘4'1
•• NEW PAUC'LXNB C » —

SUITS
And TAILO RED  8BXRTS 

at liow  Rateel
V A N ITY  TA ILO R  SHOP 

John W . Ray I*hone 100 ;; 
■♦4'4'l'444"i" i'4 ’H ‘44‘4'44"84'44444^

j "i;

64 TIR E  A  B A TTE R Y BTA.

We do radio battery charting. 
Pumlsh rent batteries.

In i ns serve yon!

U p in like Morning

Feeling Fine!
T b a  ra trM h lB f r e lie f eo 

BMUEiy toU a  ta p  th ey  gnt by 
tsk lB e  B la ek -D ra u fh t fo r  eon* 
BktpRktOB ntakaa thetii en thu * 
M attie abo«%  th li fam ou i, 
pu rely  e e fe ta b la  laE atlve, 

Blaek-OiaeEht pats the dtgeettve 
Wool la  bettor eandMoa to net legn- 
toily. every day. wMwnt your eon- 
ttonatty havbM to toka medhWm to

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

A OOODUZATIVa

ALWAYS. CALL FOR—

Bo veil,s Bread
Our SNO-FLAKE is sold* in nearly all the 
stores in Lynn County.

YOU CANT  BEAT IT!

BOVELL'S BAKERY
Home Owned Home Operated

t-'icry wav with a
CHEVROLET

on First Cost O M I^O U I^Q fTO n  DIVISION, 

OnWOlT, MIODOAN

on Gas and Oil
C p ifC  on Upkeep

s

1
. . . .  and enjoy better 
motorinR too. In this

P *

smarts, mote modem, 
more comfortable cat

i
4

" t •

Connolly Chevrolet Company



. ■/■’■{■ife

Luwi li, itit.
Ld 1400,000.000 
• o f T nou  r»w  

Into T tx u *

B ot 
1041 >
ol̂ t

M.
m. w. M. 
■, Seo’y.

B OV^

it i*H.
LYint OOCMTf NKW8. TABOKA. TKXAB t

rs

Club and Church News

D SHXmTS 
UtMl 
O R  BHOr

Phone 100 ; |

r r S R T  STA.

0TT ohATflnf.
bettorlee.

re iron!

^  M ITB O D IS T  W . M. S.
'S  P tA N B  RVBIBIAQB BALB

“ J
At the meeting Monday afternoon 

iMani were (Hennaed for our Rum
mage Bale In late September. We 
are aaklng all Methodleto amt friend* 
Irom other ohurchee who would like 
to help thla ent*rprtai.to' ky ggide 
outgrown Mioei, ihlrte, euiti, dieee- 
to age* and alp^ As we get 
* to d / ^  fall and the beginning of 
aohf^ we will find many, many

aoBSISBI

;ad
ly all the

Operated

PLUS

deacilbM  the new  **kiteh> 

en-pcoeedT W eetln^soaae 

reM gerolor.

h‘a h ill pow er treeeei lee 

la  I I  m lautee . . .  yet the 

m echanism  ru n s o n ly  t  

how s out of I t  . . . orad 

uaee on ly t  3 o l a  k ito 

watt (or tc ) a  day.

T h ese  '*kitchen • pcoeed” 

tacts m ake W eetlaghouse 

the ecdeet buy o l the year.

Texot • New Mexico 
UtllitieB Company

useful things that oaa be given. 
'Hiese w ill be sold a t a very smell 
price to those irtio need them dur
ing the ootton picking eeeaon. I t  w ill 
serve two purposss, one to help needy 
ones to obtain (Nothing end also 
help our Mlsalonary fund. Ftoase 
collect and notify any member, and 
your help w il be much appreciated. 
We want i t  to be ohurch-wlde, ao 
consider thU a speeUl invitation to 
help us. ^

Next Monday afternoon a t 5:30 
Ihs Soolsty w ill meet in the par- 
aonage lawn. I t  win be cool and 
we are sure you w ill enjoy the book 
review by Mrs. O . M . Stewart. She 
wlU review "The Turn to Rtilgion,'* 
by Henry Link, a  new end splen
did book. A ll are invited to  hear 
her.

A fter our good meeting, we are 
urging aU oud folks to help work 
In our Society, and extend a  moot 
oordlsl m ritatstlon to a ll who Joined 
during the meeting.—R^m rter.

• ■ o
MIBBION BTCDT P fST I T UT E 
HSLD A T  B RO W N PRLD

A  Mterton Study Institute fo r the 
Brownflaid Association win be held 
a t Brownfield on Thuractey, August 
It . aceorrting to announcement made 
by M n . Bdwtn M ay o f Wilson.

Plve women from  each church in 
tbs A m o d a t^  are retpieetod to be 
preeent to be trained fo r leadership 
in mlsrion work.

Ths program w ill bsgln a t 10 
o'oloek in the morning and w ill close 
at 4 in the afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Leigh wlU be present 
and w ill give a  Mlertoo Book Re 
new. Othere having plaoet on the 
program are: Mrs. W . D. Howell. W. 
M. 8 . and T . W . A.; M n . B m er 
HoH, Intennscflato and Junior R. 
A 's: Mrs. C. R  Roark, in tenncdate 
and Junior O . A 's; Mrs. W . R  
Rlrkpatrtek. Sunbeams. Open dls- 
cumton o f "M y Mlsrion Plans fo r 
the Future."

There w ill be special music by 
Mrs. P. C. Stanley o f Plalnvlew.

KUMER HRBBINON MOUMB 
MBBTUfO A T  GAEL '

X finished a  flna meeting a t Oall 
last Sundsy in which eight answer
ed the Gospel invitation. Seven 
were baptised into Christ snd one 
returned to  tiw 'fo ld .

WhQe GaB does not have many 
o f the modem oonveniences, yet 
the people are as happy, or 
more ao, than we who do. I  was 
made to w<xKler i f  our modem life  
did not bring about as much worry 
as pleasure. I  believe the simide lite 
is beet after all. W hat do you tldnkf 

X see by the last issue the ed 'tor 
has had enough on the monkey bui- 
Inees, so I  w ill turn him  over to 
Jack Stricklin, the lone wolf of 
Brownfield. X fe d  sure that Jsck. 
a fter reading last week's paper, w ill 
help us on getting t4 paved east of 
TahcdEa.

X am at iMtosquite this week in a 
meeting, it started ctf fine Monday 
night. X think the crowds w ill in 
crease as the people seem to know 
good preaching when they hear i t  

As X travel over our country and 
see the fine crop* X wonder If we 
realise that God is the giver at every 
good and perfect g ift, and when we 
gather oud crops'tM s fa ll w ill we 
remember to  give God a portion o f 
itw  Increase? Please read Malachl 
S-t to  13 and act right in the 
matter.

I f  any o f you want to hear some 
good preaching come to  MOsqulte 
any .night this week or next Xiord's 
day when we w ill have three ser
vices with dinner on the ground 
perhaps.

Yours fo r more Bible preaching 
and less Jokes and death bed storlex 
in the pulpit.

R. P. X>RENNON.

::

ION,

W hen You Need

PRINTING
Call Our

* ^  I>' ' •

Commercial Department

W  COUNTY

Phone 35

nU EN D B H IP H. D. CXUB 
HOLXM M BBTING 

J ))»  Friendship Home Demonstra
tion club met August 10th, In a  ca ll
ed meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
R  8 . llp p tt. to complete arrange
ments fo r sending our delegate. Mrs. 
T . X. T lp p lt to the A. A  M. short 
course, tbe oomlng week.

The next meeting w ill be Aug- 
m t 34th in the home o f 3frs. Gar- 
laod Pennington.

Members piessnt were M—AainM 
Braest Brown, M  O. Ghnaday. 8 . H. 
W<»(te. T . X. T lpplt. J. L. Owens. 
Garland Pennington, R  8 . Tlppit 
and Miss Mary Gene Tlpplt.

VM tora were*. Rva Jo Reid, Bva 
Woods. Oortha Jean Brown and 
Farcy Dean Tlpplt.

-ANGEL’S HOUpAY”  SHOWINO 
3 PATS AT ENGUBH

W am ingl It's  "Angel’s" day o ff, 
which means trouUe in the offing!

Whisslng headlong into the offing 
lo(Bclng fo r trouble is "G inger" Jane 
Withers, baruinscarum half-pint o f 
dynamite o ff on her rlp-roarlngeet 
rampage In ,'Angel’s HoUday.” 
T^ventleth Oentury-Pox picture 
opening August 15 st the English 
Theatre.

Mischievous Jane, little  aweetle- 
ple that she is. puts the "holler" in
to "iKdlday’’ when she route the 
riot equad with its own tear gas and 
makes trouble as' fast as she makes 
headlines when she turns detective.

Aided fuid abetted in her topsy
turvy laugh spree bv Robert ICent, 
Joan Davis and Sally Blane, Jane, 
turned sleuth, tracks down and 
plagiiee the very Uvea o f a murderr 
oua band o f gangster-kidnappers, 
who welcome the refuge o f Jail 
promleed^ with the final arrival of 
the police.

Disrupting the disappearance, 
faked fo r . putdiclty purposes, o f 
movie star Sally Blane, Sleuth Jane 
finds that not a small part o f the 
mischief she has done Is to re-unlte 
Robert Kent and Sally, two former 
sweethearts.

Bliss for the happy pair Is de
ferred. -however, by the interferen<» 
o f a band o f mercenary gangsters 
who kidnap the "dlsappesred” Sally 
and hold her, Robert and Jane for 
ransom.

Janies Tlnllng, the director. In 
turn aided and abetted by associate 
producer,'John 8t<me, and «ui orig*- 
inal screen play by Prank Fenton 
and Lynn Root, sees to It that the 
clim ax surpasses In genuine rib- 
cracking laughter anything that the 
Juvenile bombshell has ever done. 

---------- -o------------ -
Jim Woods. 8<Mi of Mr. and 

Harry Woods o f the Edith oomn^ 
nlty, returned to his home Sunday 
after having spent a week at Here
ford following his departure from 
Oklahoma City, where he recently 
graduated from the Capitol H ill 
high sohctpl. He plans to enter the 
C^lahoma A. & M. College at S till
water some time next winter. Jim 
has an uncle. W ill Woods, who is a 
prominent attorney in Oklahoma 
City.

a
B. G . Oaubie, vocation agriculture 

teacher at Big Lake visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hufstedler here this 
week.

ATOOCK THANR8 PATRONB
Xn leaving Ikdioka. X*wiMi to ex- 

prosa to the people o f the town 
and the county my mmreclatlon of 
the fin e patronage they have given 
me, thus enabling me to win a pro
motion in the service o f my com
pany. -

Xt shall be my pleasure to ooh- 
Unue to serve the people this lo- 
osllty in the matter o f Insurance, 
and I  w ill deeply appreciate any 
business jrou may bring to me.

X w ill be located in Liubbock as 
d istrict'agen t o| T%e Colorado L ife 
Insurance Compan/ after Monday, 
and wUl announce my office loea- 
tkm a little later.t-GUmer Aycock, 
Agent. Adv.

—■ ■ 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. CSarence Gaussatn 

are out at IjSs Vegas, New Meylco, 
this week taking their vacation. 
Among other relatives. M r. Gau»- 
soln has there Is s great-grandmoth
er. who is 87 years o f sge. They ex- 
pw t to be back some time early 
next week.

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Callaway re
turned Saturday from the ranch 
d<Jwn on the Colorado river near 
San Baba, where they spent several 
weeks. They report a  moat pleasant 
stay at their cabin and some good 
fishing hick.

o-
M r*. Hubert I3avls a>\d two sons 

o f Cleburne are here virltlng her 
mother, Mrs. B. B. Davis, and otnei 
lelatlves.

------ ----- 0--------------
Pay up your subscription to The 

Lynn County New* now I

J. D. Smith o f Am arillo cams 
down Sunday and returned horns 
wHh his sUters, Oneta and 'Mabel, 
who had been visiting friends here 
for a  week. They are children o f 
Rev. and M n . H. C. Smith. 

------------— »

Mias Bvelyn BhUey o f Weslaco in 
the tower R io Grande Valley has 
been heie several days visiting her 
aunt, M n .'B d  Radwlna, and her 
ccNMln. M ks Jewell Redwlne, and 
other relatives.

Constipation
...______.1..— warn O rR  1R*

m
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A D L E R I n A
W TNNB c o l l ie r  DRUGGIST 
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Jane’s Beauty 
Shqipe

Permanent W ave. 
$2M to $5M
BPBCIAL PRICES r- 

Whwe tws er sssre osbm 
tegsther.

We eaa aiss effer yes a Wlre- 
lem Wave fer il.eO—The very 
latest saeUiod.

JANIE M INOR 
4  t ECHO M H XIREN

' PRONE M

nnni- STAY IN YODR CAR
WE GIVE SERVICE NITR t SMU
MORC K R V IC t  FOR L E U  MONEY

TIRES INSPBCTEO FRBB

O IL asd  O U  C H EE RFU U Y CHECKED and CHANGED

Battery Service Free 
AU WNIU YOU WAIT COMFORTABUT W YOUR CAR

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
Clay Bennett, Propr. Phone 31

M ETHODIST CHURCH ADDS 
U  NEW

Our revival meeting closed lest 
Sundsy night. TTmiw  were thirty'* 
three additions during the meeting, 
making slxty-flve fo r the year.

The erowde wese good, and the' 
slnglag was inaplring. led by BlU 
SewelL with M n . S. R  Reid a t the 
piano.

The preadilng m e  great. Brother 
Doak brought great meeeagee the 
last week. Bro. Nanoe did more e f
fective WOVE vlsKlng irith  the chlld- 
len.

Be with Ui next Sunday. W e es
pecially want an o tr  new members, 
and old OOM as w el.

W e are grmtefiS to God. and to 
thoee who aatisted In any way.

Nackte Food Store
“A Place Where Friends Meet To Buy Good Thingrs To Eat!”

Bananas Golden Fruit 
Dozen—

Watermelons 29 Cabbage
__m mm a— Am tewlead Ocldl 34 to 48 Mb. 
Average. Oearaateed

M e a la h i Orewa

NEW  LYN N  BPW ORTH 
LEAGUE MEETS

The New Lynn Bpworth leagu * 
met Sunday night, August S. with 
good attendance. Had »  very inter
esting program. The subject o f the 
l eeebh was: "Can you live with your
se lf? " A  eoelal wee planned for 
Triday night. Aoguet 13. W e had 
two Tlsttors, Mieses Ruby Gray and 
BtUle Marie Boland.— Reporter.

SPUDS Colorado No. 1 White 
10 Pounds—

Kraut, No. 2 2 for 15c
Tiunatoes, No. 1 can 5c 
Timiatoes Ne. 8 Can 2 for 15c

o f f e ^ D i > 2 7 c

3 lbs 79c

R  Lk Swope o f K illeen spent the 
end hare vlalting his. sister 

M n . J. W . Minor. He also spent 
several days kvet vveek w ith M e | 
daughter's fa m ily 'o t Liorenao. Mr. 
Swope form erly resided kfth lsooun- 
ty  a few  mllae north o f Tsboka and 
is said to be still in love with tbe 
Flalne.

Blackberries, No. 10 . 45c 
SOAP 6 bars 25^

BranPlakes
' I t  Os Paekage. O-Kay, S 

A  New Cereal

n oyd  and Iflas to ie  Goad left 
T>ie8day morning fo r DaUae, where 
they expect to vW t relatives and 
see the Mg show. They wiq return 
home Sunday* aooovnpenled by 
their mother. M n . P . W . €toad and 
BEmI. who have been vleKtng in

Compound Kimbeirs Best 
Fresh, Carton

8Lbs.-99c 
4 Lbsv—50c

Swea'eCake Flour 
Malted Milk
PEAS- Grande, N e I

KrafCe. I

Taylor Made

ICECREAM
S Dixie' Cups ... ........ ... JOc

Pmt—15c Quart—25c
and M n .. Btanora Boydstmi 

returned *  few  days ago. ffpm  a trip 
to ' RvaagriBe. Ihdiana. where ttwy 

it to redva a new ITymouth 
8-door TM irihg fledan. which they 
had purchaaed. They drove home, o f 
oourae, in the new oar.

Xkr. and Mra. Callaway bava bad 
as their guseta th it week M rs W . 8 . 
Carter o f Tnmrkana. Arkansas, and 

A . Brian and eon, iaofc. 
CroweB. M rt. O a rto  It  a  n iM  

itor-ln '4aw dT  1

MEAL KimbelTs Best 
20 Lbs. Cream— 69c

Roast Bib er BrWkei. 14c Werners, lb.
i o a f  M « ^  " « *  &  - l i n a g e

Steak. ForeUuts lb. 17̂ Ac BeefRoasL
Bfrt. Brian
Callaway.

PHONE 70 PLENTY OF ICE WATERl WE DELIVSH

'
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Gilmer Aycock And 
Family Is Moving

cltlaena IsA n oth ^  one or our 
moving to Lubbopk. ' ^

Ollm er A jrw k , local agent tor 
the Colorado L ife  Insiuance Com
pany, has been promoted to the po
sition of district agent with head
quarters In Lubbock. The district 
embraces 16 or 18 coijptles. Mr. Ay- 
cock will have genefkl supervision 
o f the work in -a ll this district, and 
in addition to this he w ill continue 
to serve the local firid  here. W hile 
he w ill reside ^  Lubbock, his duties 
wUl bring him back to Tahoka pos
sibly two or three times each week. 
He and fam ily are planning to move 
Monday.

Mr. Aycock and fam ily have been 
residents oi Tahoka several years, 
engaging for a short 'time In 
grocery business here. He then en
tered the insurance field and has 
made a splendid success o f his bus
iness. W hile the people here regret 
his removal from  Tahoka. they are 
extending to him their congratula
tions upon his promotion.

BUILDING TESTS 
WALLS FOR FAIR

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given as required 
by Law, that Cook Drug Company, 
owned by M. D. Cook, located at 
Wilson. Lynn county. Texas has 
filed application for a pharmacist's 
medicinal permit with the Texas 
Liquor Control Board at Austin. 
Texas.

COOK DRUO STORE.
M. D. Cook. Owner.

— I--------- o .

Mr and Mrs. n-ed Bucy have as 
their guests this week. Mrs. Bucy’s 
father. C. A. Montgomery o f Dallas, 
who came Saturday; Fred's mother, 
Mrs O. O. Bucy o f Fort Worth, who 
came Simday; and his nephew, Joe 
Bucy Ridings, also of 'F ort Worth, 
who came Wednesday.

NEW YORK (Speoiai).—Although the 
the opening date of the New York 
World's Fair U still slmost two years 
away, the Fair site already has one 
building that mysUaes all persons who 
pass that way and one that is of great 
Interest to the contractors and builders 
of the whole country. Tha-big sign says 
it Is the "test building "

The building can be made to do a 
lot of things just short of a late dance 
step. It can be made to twist, heave, 
buckle, sag or otherwise contort, alt at 
the will of the Fair's engineers. It has 
a sawed-oiT tower arrangement on one 
end. Some sections of its walls are dai- 
aling under the sun and arc, obviously, 
encrusted With bits of broken glass. lU 
four walls. In fact comprise 43 dilTereni 
set-ups of material, supports and surface 
coatings. When its day is done It will be 
ipade to collapse by the turn o( at-screw.

The unique building is typical of noth
ing other than itself, say Fair ofllcials. 
since it is just a set of walls, upon which 
to try out the merits of various types ol 
wall coating and stucco treatments.

The durability, appearance and struc
tural peculiarities of walls are of great 
Importance to the Fair, since Its 300 
buildings will require around 13.000.000 
square feet of such enclosures.

The interior of this "wall laboratory’ 
isglvf^n over to the Corporation's Illumi
nation engineers and their experimenta
tion with new lighting devices, 

------------- -c--------------

County Superintendent and Mrs. 
H.~P. Caveoess le ft Thursday for a 
fscatlon visit with relatives In Oen- 
ral and East Teias.

Mrs. J. J. Hamilton and daughter 
and son. Johnnie Sue and James 
Doyle, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Atee Jr., all of Henryetta. Okla., 
arrived a few days ago to spend 
two or three weeks here with Mrs. 
J. H. Cobb and other relatives. The 
McAtee children were already hare 
on a visit. Mrs. Cobb la the mother 
o f Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. McAtee.

IF  TOURS IS  A TRACTOR 
OPERATED FARM —

Call 303 for a good product 
at a low cost!
KEROSENE 

TRACTOR FUEL 
D IS T IU A T E  

OILS and 
GREASES

TW O GASOUNES 
Let us drain your car—and 
refill with that long-life—  

AM ALIE MOTOR O IL 
Remember our delivery servloe

TAHOKA 
CO-OPERATIVE  

FUEL CO.
Joe Hodge 1 se ll SpreM I

r~m i irii .... . 'iiiuii t

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Davla and 
thpir grand-daughter. Miss Lucille 
Tinsley, le ft this morning fo r Dea- 
demona. where they expected to 
attend an Old Settlers Reunion 
tomorrow. Desdemona is their fo r
mer home.

- - ■ a  ■ .  -
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis le ft 

Saturday night on a vacation trip 
out into New Mexico. A fter spend
ing a day or two at Ruldoso, they 
expect to proceed to Santa Fe and 
return by way of Albequenpie. 
whre they were to visit, a friend.

-------------- 0---- ----------
Mr. and Mrs. d a y  Hughes and 

aon Wayland and Elmer Terry re 
turned Thursday of last week from  
a visit with relatives at Ragstaff, 
Arlzotui. They greatly enjoyed their 
visit as well as the wonderful scen
ery there and en route.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. J. K. Woosley. who attended 

the Bununer term o f the W . T . 8 . 
T . College at Canyon this summer, 
is to receive her degree on Monday, 
August 33.

-------------- 0 —
Miss Frances Reddell o f Brldge- 

I>ort Is here this week visiting her 
•ousln. Miss Anita ReddeU.

Rotarians Hear Of 
Spur Conference

A t the Rotary CSub lunobson 
Thursday report# were heaod flram 
several oommttteea, whteh Hiowed 
they had been buey.

Aubra Cade reported fo r the B ig 
Bend Park committee, that the com
mittee had on hand auffidant mon
ey to purchase 14 acrea o f land.

J. B. McPherson reported that 
the Barbecue oommlUee had ralssd 
$771 with which to pay the ezpenaea 
o f the propdeed barbecue. He Mated 
that $200 or $300 more would be 
abeolutely necemary to put the U g 
celebration over. Buater Fm ton snp- 
plemented the report by stating 
that unless the additional fluids 
could be raised It would be neoee- 
sary to call the m atter o ff. I t  is 
hoped and believed, however, that 
the funds win be raised, slnee It 
has been many years slnee Thhoka 
staged any sort o f entertainment 
on a big scale.

Tom  Oarrard and others dlscmeert 
the m atter ot getting In touch srlth 
rodeo perfum ers and he was re
quested by President Wynne co llier 
to make the necessary Investlga 
tlons

W. T . Bovell reported that every
thing would be in readlnem to poll 
o ff in fine style the big donkey 
baseball gams staged fo r this place 
on Thursday, ^August M. Further 
announcement about this event w ill 
be made next weak.

Wynne OoUler. Rev. Oeorge A. 
Dale, and R..X. HIU made report o f 
the distrlot meeting a t Spur Mon
day. Others who attendad the meet 
Ing were Deen NowUn and Rollln 
MoCord.^

Vlsltora at the'lunehaon Thurs
day were J. O . TTnsIey o f Tahoka. 
and RoUrlans PhU Boucher and 
Harold Vase o f Post and L  H. $ ie- 
Intoeh of

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sowell and 
children o f W inters were here 
Thursday visiting M ra SosmU's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Akin, and 
other relatives. They wers returning 
from  an extended trip through Ark
ansas and Oklahoma.

o--------------
Mr. and Mks. R  H. Turner re

turned Saturday night from  a trip  
to Uvalde, Del Rio, and othar points 
In SouthweM Tessa  They are plan
ning to spend the srlntsr either at 
Uvalde or Del Rio.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. B. F. Austin and daughtar. 

Miss BSmah. and son. Buford o f 
StephenvlUe. spent the week end 
here visiting In the home o f their 

'daughter and sister M ra Charlie 
Curry. ,

f COUNTY c l u b s !
Use LM th Boyd. ■ . D. Agon*

IHCM ONfTBATBS OOOKIE 
M AKIN G  A X  W XLSW f

Cookies are delicious and can be 
mede easily, as demonstrated by 
Mis# L ilith  Boyd ~to the W ilson 
Home Demonstration d u b  at the 
home o f M ra Douglas Finley on 
August 4.

Cookies should be aerved more 
often, as children a ll enjoy them, 
especially If they axe cut in fsjacy 
shapes. The doogh is much easier 
handled I f chilled first. Cookie 
Sheets are desirable fo r baking.

M ra Lunb, Mrs.. HUl, and Mrs. 
Server srere appointed to serve as a 
committee on refreshments fo r the 
club party a t the home o f M ra 
Howard Cb(A August 35.

Miss Christine Rutherford wss a 
visitor.

Members present were: Mmes. 
8. L. Alderson. J. W . Lamb. O. A. 
HUl, P. D. Server, Howard Cook. 
M. C. Brandon. Douglas Plnlsy. and 
S. O . Anthony.

—  a  —  —

M ISS BOTD DEMONSTRATES 
HOW TO  M AKE COOKIES ^

A t the meeting o f the Tahoka 
Home Demonstration d q b  Wednes
day afternoon a t the home ot Mrs. 
Jack Fm ton, Miss Boyd demon- 
Btrsted how to make three types of 
cookiea rolled '"cooklea drop cook
ies. and toe-box'ooMdes. Three kinds 
o f drop cookies were made, date 
bars, coooanut, and chocolate.

The zwxt meeting win be with 
M ra MUt Flitch and srin be In the 
luUure o f a plenle fo r members and 
their husbands.

Members present Wednesday swre 
Mmes. A. C. WCavsr, Chaiies Nelma 
W . a. Anglin. Claud W ella Jim 
Dire. Mat PIneh. Jack Corley. Jaaoes 
OonaoBy, M. H. Crawford, J. D. 
RsMerson. R . W . Fenton and 
Jack M nton. Vlsltom : M lnea A. L. 
Smith. M . H. Kdwarda and B bert 
Rogers.

Ur. and M ra J. B. Walker. N »al 
and PoUyanna retom ed Thursday 
from  a  few  days outing at Ruldoso. 
J. K  asys tt geU  too eold at night 
up there to suit hkn. Stin. be 
grsatly enjoyed the trip.

" —  ^  ^
M r. and 3irs. J. R  M clh tyie and 

M ra W ylie Fortenbeny and Oenall 
vlsttad the Gsrlsbad Cavern. Ruldo
so. and the Meacalero Ihdlan t IU- 

m laM week, coming home by 
RoswsU and tbs BoCtomlem Lakea

CASH STORE
PHONE 3M (Kh% A  GayneB) WE DELTVER

"T o  know Is good; to dare Is bet
ter; to be silent la  best o f alL”  Bat 
"there Is a  time to keep silenoe 
and a  time to Hrrtak ** "Speech Is 
o f man. music o f angela tout Mlenes 
Is o f the O oda"

JELLO, assorted flavors...... Sc
CORN, Mayfield No. 2,3 for ■ 25c

Crystal Pack. N a  I  3 for'. 23cSPINACH,
MATCHES BLUB A  W H IT 

PER CARTON—̂ 1 8 c
PEAS, Red-White No. 2 ,...... 17c
TOMATOES, No.'2 can . , 3 for 21c 
Saodwkh Spread, Delida ...... 9c
SPAGH EH I N a  $•• Pregamd 

Red A  WhUe 9c

SPUDS U. K  N a  1 W hiU  
1$

PICKLES DEL DDO. SO U R 16c
Bhfe Kitm T ittue..... 3 riJlt 19c
Crystal White Soap.... 5 bars 18c

2 bars 13cPalmolive Soap s e s e e s ' S a s

We Pay Top Prfc^lfor Infertile Eggs
. j r r o w  O P YO U TH  —  T H I s t o r e  o p  PB O G E ESi

r 7 7 i/ >  n t o  a L W M i l l L  E V  J

Mr. and M ra O. W . 
visited Mr. and U n . P. J. James In 
Lubbock Bunday, whars her sistar, 
Mrs.. Dave Jsmaa and chOdran ot 
KUgoie wers also vlsttlag.

Government poittleal gra ft ai 
tattiigue are no worst than eorpor- 
ate poUtleal gra ft and Intrtgus.- 
Henry A. WaOaos.

Suooem Is only worth having tf 
It Is to crown a worthy effort whleh 
hM hetpsd. and not InJuied human 
Ity.—M inor Olyn.

■ ' 'O
Ur. and M ra L. C. Hansy am 

little  dauShter turns tresn *vaoa 
tlonlng out In New Maxleo the psa 
several daya

New York F a ir  
Hall to Featare  
Radio and Television

NEW YORK (Spedol).—Radio, Ul#- 
vUion, moviet, telephone, Megreph, pho
tography, newa and magazine print—sU 
those factors aa they relate to communl- 
cations In American life—will have thalr 
own pavilion and ten-acre exhibit sonp 
at the New York World'a Felr of ISIS, ac
cording to an announcament by Grovar 
Whalen, President of the Fair Corpora-s 
tion.

The Hall ot Communications will be 
built thU year on tha tSlSVt-acro exposi
tion site within a few.mlnutas rida from 
mid-town ManhatCin. Its location Is ad
jacent to that of the unique Theme 
Centre etructurea, which with their 
"thousand wondera*' will dominate tha 
f^lr grounds. 4 bout tha Hall will ba 
grouped ten acres of buildlnga to ba 
erected by privet# exhibitora in the eom- 
municatlona Industry, said Mr. Wbalan.

Before the building will be two ultra
marine pylona, 160 feet high end faced 
with continuous glaa llghUng fixtures. 
Feetures ot the structure are a great 
ball. In which will be placed the local 
axhibit aununing up the role ot com- 
munlcationa In the World of Tomorrow, 
and a glass-walled reetaurant optnlng 
onto a dining terrace and gardan. The 
totol langth of tha Hall of Communlea- 
tlons will be over 400 Ae^Ito cost Is 
astlnosted at $400,000. N oM lK u  other 
Fair stnicturas are emerging from 
atogea of daeign. Construction of tha an- 
position, howavar. will not roach ita paak 
until early next year.

tl,
condition o f E ll OArret. ool- 

orsd. who wss stabbed by another 
negro hare last *Kriday night, sras 
sold to be very grave W ednesday,/ ' 
L ittle hope fo r his recovery ■»«# on- 
teretsdned.

Mrs. Ruby W ojd  o f Lynwood, 
Califom ls. iS here visiting I rr  
mother. Mrs. B. S. <Oavts. and other 
relatives.

J. 8 . W eatherford, who hes been 
stt a ierrs Blottca for several sreeks. 
Is back In Tahoka this w ^^ . but 
states tisat b »  is leaving again, this 
time fo r Port Hancock to  ipend at 
few  weeks.

Mrs. R. C. l^m eeter, oooompantod 
by her mother. Mrs. A . N. Hughes 
o f Tahoka, and her sister Mrs. 
Homer Soott and daughter. Mrs. 
Zada Mae Harvey o f Lubbock. Is en
joying her vaoatlon In Rtm t Coonty.

C. L. Oalyen o f ttn ee  Lakes Is 
sick a t the home o f Miss V iols 
EHIs this week. He and Mlrs. Oalysn 
were vlslUng Mias EUla, idM nhsbs-
came QL

' Mias EtaUy Davis, nleoe o f Mr. 
and M is. J. K . Callaway, le ft Th an - 
dey morning tor a  two wsska visit 
srlth the home folks a t Mssidlan 
and a brother In Fort W orth.

The ooodlUoo o f WIH Montgom 
ery, who was so seriously sick for 
several weeks. Is now sold to bo 
Improving steadily. He Is stm oon- 
fined to  tUs bed, however.

- —  ' « ------------------

Fay up your subscrtptloo to The 
Lynn OounW News nowl

H E R B I N E
When headache, dinifMM, tauf 

•tookech, htlioMso—e, Deem , laak .^  
appedte, eed lie h ienee or that died 
feeling, sea akeocieted eymptokak o f 
tamporery coludpetion, HERSINB 
will bring relief. It b ktrictly k vege
table medicine, free from bacah min- 
aral aal**. 60c a bottb.

Wynne CoUte, DmgglBt 
end other dm g sUres.

r
\ J j

'T ft

Join our

Rollins Hosiery 
Club

The most popular dub in town, 
ana every member re

ceives a FREE pair o f Rollirrs
Each
____ i a FREE pai
chiffons when the hat bought 
a total o f twelve pairs at the 
rtcedt them. You should sign 
up today. No other dub pays 
to handMmely lb  secure your 
membership. The new cdors 
await your selection.

ROBINSON
REAbY-TO -W EAR

BOULLIOUN’S
WHERE POOD IS FRESH!

Lettuce
* HendiLargs Finn 

Csitfi

Dr. M id Mrs. K . 3L Durham and 
dhUdien wlB Isaes aaturday night 
for n tin  days vlMt w ith islativss 
in Txiulslana and Artrsnme.

o -------------- ------
Mias LoulM Plott. w h o 'r s M ^  

removed from  Dodd C ity. Yam sfi, 
to  Lubbock, is bm e this im k  vM t- 
Ing her cousin, Mlm Hslen Psik.

MMs Sarah EMs o f GbrM oeal It  
here this w e ^  vM tlng bsr ststi 
Mlm V id a  MUa.

- .... ... -o - — — —
A n d  a wupe and fam ily at Taloa 

spent the wssk end Iw in vlsIHng the 
family o f John Minor.

..... .........  . . . . . I . .  O i — M . . . I. »

Tssns rsnfcs moond mdooc U »  
manufnetuilns stalne vrast at tbs

Texas Is the laigsat 
Ing state sooth o f the

Salad Dressing 
Quarts.. .33c l*ints.; .23c 
ICE COLD DRINKS, all flavors 6 for 25c
JELLO, all flavors 5c 
MUSTARD, quMts.. 12c

Coffee
FLOURS

19c
‘IS
4 8 l b » -$ l J 89

SPUDS NO. 1 UTAH WH1TB8
10 Pounds— 17c

TEA M rMml ' 21c 
Peanut Butter, qb. . ,25c

Tomato Juke Largs Osn lOc
Soap 2 Whits 5 bars 18c

Green Gage PluiiisNew Crop^
GALLON—

i .. . ... . .

Miss Mart A a n d n  o f XOOR li| 
vlsMlns Omar Handera andl

Lamb Qiopt 35c
Ih .Sc

Lamb Roast, pw B>. 25c

Potted Meat!!^ iw.«6 for 25c

^tyul
Dressed Pen Feil Fryers

Tnss faetoriss employ lM.00e| 
people. .

_ » BOULLIOUN’8 Free Deliveiy

. ,%1
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BU Oftrret. ool*  ̂
led by another 
lay night, was 
re Wednesday, f '  
roovery was en-
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I viftting 1 t r  
)avts, and other
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•  or that tk«d  
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n, HERBINB 
•trictly a vogo* 
om honh min*

AaitH il, iiM.
Miss Battle fieiyer, district clerk, 

accompanied Mrs. J. T . WlUUms 
o f. Wilson to Coioado Tuesday 
morning, where the latter went for 

^  few  days visit with reUtlves. Mias 
Server came back Immediately.

— ------ —-o  ...-----------

Miss Lula Stapleton of Flomot la 
the guest this week of Laruth 
Walden o f this city.

E^NGLISH
IT ’S COOL!

FR ID AY *  SATURDAY 
'  N IGH TS ONLY ----

f B  trm t  o o o m  N tw n  tA M u u .

Progresme Farmers h  Magndia And 
Grassland C m n m u ^s Raise Jerseys

A  nurntMT o f the farmers o f the 
Magnolia smd Qraaalstnd oommunl* 
ties are trying a new thing under 
the sun. A t least It Ig new to «*>•»" 
and to us. They sue croas-hidedlng 
fine Jersey cattle with thorough
bred Durhams to determine If the] 
offspring may not be superior

Druggist

\ l l

'  JAC K  HOLT — -----
—̂ — l O-'A" - ^

^**Jioaring Timber^*
—w ith —

Grace Bradley and 
Raymond Hatton

Saturday Matinee Only

Bob Allen In

**Law of the 
Ranger^*

'SECRET AGENT X - t "
ChM>ter No. 4.

%

our

dub in town, 
member re- 
lir o f Rollins 
hat bousht 
pairs et the 
thould tisn 

ler club peyt 
tecufe your 

: new colon 
ion.

Sunday, Monday A  Tneaday

JANE W ITHERS 
—In —

**AngeVff Holiday*
—w ith —

Robert Kent, Joan Davis, Sally 
Blaine, Lon Chaney Jr.

She Is o ff on her rlp-roar- 
Ingest rampage. I t  w ill take 
you a year to get over the 
laugh-aches._______

WEDNESDAY A  THUBSDAY

IO C
TO  r v k b y b o d y :

**We Have Our 
Moments**

SaOy EUers. James Dunn. 
Mlscba Auer, Warren Hymer 

Laugh-splashed. thnU-crasbed 
moments In a tour from  Ifew 
York to Idonte Carlo.

A D A
irs cooLi

(F R ID A Y  A  SATURDAY 

BUCK JONES

and eight pMs. O f ooune he re
served enough p ig s 'to  furnish the 
fam ily meat fo r another year, and 
he has apme brood sows with which 
to TM>llnUh his s to ^ .

Mr. Emanuel does one thing that 
la very unusual among farmers. He 
keeps complete books on his farm ' 

milch cows to either original breed, ing (derations. Ftcm  hla bo<^  be 
It  le expected that the progeny w ill lean tell the exact aigount o f money 
be larger than the thoroughbred he has invested In ttie farm , and 
milk without reducing the percent- when he In v e e ^  It, the expend! 
Jersey and capable o f giving m orelturee he has made each month and 
• w  o f cream content. The m lxedlyear, and the amount o f his weekly 
breed ie also expected to serve the and monthly inoome. I f  he builds a 
double purpose o f milch cattle andichidhen, house or a xdg pen. his 
stock cattle. booki wlU teU you exactly what It

'Among those who are the him. He can turn to his books
tests are J. K  Morgan. John Rky> butantly and tell you how m anr 
John Ray Jr.. C. U . Oreer, Claude doaen eggs hs add and the amount 
Brwon, T . C. Bdwarda and othera he received fo r them, for instance. 

Some o f theee farmers, however, on. say, March IS. No f inancial ch;>- 
ate finding the Jerseys to  be men- mrntloa is too small or Insignificant 
ey-makffie on ths farm . Mir. Ray, f<w him to rsoord. In  this wey, he 
fo r Instance, has nine fine Jereey can tell you at the end o f the year 
cows. However, only four o f them eaactly whait his Investment, expen- 

I are producing mUfc sit this partleu- hla- Income, and his profits 
,la r time, and yet his weekly cream have been during the year, 
check average# about |4A0. ' Another practloe that h as ' en-

I J. K  Morgan has sevan fins ja r- ***^*<^^^>^ fanners to go ahead and 
Itey milkers, and in addlUon to s i^  *  «***»
plying hla U ble fo r a  fam ily o f tan ^  ^hat o f growing andcoo-

I members, he also geto a  nke cream vegetables ' and meaU
|check each week. Mr. Morgan a l s o ^ h r  own farms, and canning 
has s thoroughbred Durham bull, a  ^  * »  obtained

I little more than a y ««r  old. which canning equlpmet o f these

C .'IL  Walden and fam ily return
ed Sunday night from  Bromide, Ok
lahoma. where they q>ent most of 
their two weeks vacation visiting 
his moOwr and other relatives. Bro
mide is down In the southeast por
tion o f the state. Mr. Walden says 
there are many fiiM  streams down 
there in which fish abouiuL He ad
mitted that he caught a few  fish 
but is too discreet to make any 
srikl claims concerning his ability as 
a fisherman.

■ o--------------
Mrs. J. H. CoUenback returned 

Tuesday morning from  AbUens, 
where she spent a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dovle Anderson, 
after a  visit o f a month 'with her 
father at MuUin, M ills county. Her 
father, she says, is 83 years o f age 
and still does some farm ing on a 
«m>ii scale.

he prlsM very highly.
B. j . Rmanuel has seven beauti

fu l Jersey milkers and three young 
I heifers. He says they use a lo t o f 
, cream In th home but his weakly 
cream check this spring and sum
mer has been running from  $SA0 
t ogS.OO. In  addition {o  this hls| 
skimmed milk brings a  kiimvmw  o f 
equal value.

Mr. and Mrs. Rmanuel are also 
very proud of thetr folck o f BngUih 

I Leghorn chickens. Ih e y  have about

homes for a  long time.
unlike the farm  home o f a decade 

ago. the ordinary farm  home in 
Lynn county today is surroonded 
vrlth trees. A ll the farm ers above 
meokloned have nice trees on their 
premises. M r. Rmanuei'B home is 
conspicuous lo r  its trees. Two years 
ago he planted out a  hundred 
Chlneae elms on hla premises, and 
a  rem aitable clrcumstanoe Is Ahat 
not a  single one o f them died. Xvery 
one o f thekn is living and growing

Wynne Collier, Deen Nowlin, 
RoUln MoCord, K. I. HUl, and Rev. 
Oeo. A. Dale attended the district 
Rotary meeting held tar Spur Mon
day. They report an unusually large 
attendance, the visitors coming 
from  practioslly a ll parte o f Osn- 
tral West suid Northwst Texas. The 
program and the luncheon were ex
cellent.

-------------- o  --------- •
B illy H ill, out driving Monday 

night In the vicinity o f WQaon, lost 
control o f the machine when it 
struck a rough place In the road, 
and it .overturned. Other occupants 
o f the oar were Jack Weathers and 
Dub Dunsgan. The boys sustained 
only minor bruises and abrasions, 
while the damage to the osr top 
was more serious.

--------------o-
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Seth and Ut

ile  son BUly returned Sunday from 
a  pleasure trip out Into New Mexico. 
Among interesting places visited 

te Albuquerque. Las yegas, and 
Santa Ib .

EVERYDAY 
Drug Specials
Kleenex (200 sheets)____________2  for 25c
Kleenex (500 sheets) ______ __________ .28c
Kotex__________ ..20c 2 ....^39c
Kotex (3 dozen) ^_______ ________ _ 57c

50c Prpphylactic Tooth BrushesL........ 39c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brushes.... ...........»^c
Klenzo Professional Brushes___ r:̂ ____35c
Dental Special Tooth Brushes^,___ .. .,..2j5c
Ipana Tooth Paste___________1— ...
Dr. West Tooth Paste________ ___2  for 25c
Mi-31 Tooth Paste __________________ 19c
Briten Tooth Paste_________ '____ ______ 19c

8-inch Electric Fans _______________    $1.49

$1.00 Lucky Tiger Dandruff
Remover Shampoo______ Jti_____ .79c

60c Drene Shampoo _____ ___ __________ 49c
6 oz. Mar-O-Oil Shampoo__________  49c

(Same size as 60c bottle)
75c Lucky Tiger Hair Oil__________ ____ 49c

Wunne Co ier
D R U G G I S T

- \

Uoo water, but M r. Rmanuel does 
carefully and thoroughly cultivate 
tke grounds upon which thsss trses

. ,  ____  . . . . . . ___ growlny, just ss he would sn
**** chlchens pays ths orchard. He hac possibly fifty  older

***** **** o f seversl d ifferent varietiee
whateved hired labor h e -fln d s  It

to tut on the farm.

In fertile egg etemps at The Newi 
office, » 0c.

-WHRRB TOO iC i r r  TOUR n tlK N D B '’

weekly egg produotlon o f these hens 
this spring and eummer has lun 
from  te.OO to  810.60 per week. Mr. 
Bmsnuel says that, ths letum e from

IsurrouDdlng his hosos.. some of 
which have been Irrigated bccasion- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ray are also U u ,. These ttaw tress give the ptaoe 
I euooessful poultry ralssrs. They have I ^  o f homeynsss beauty
about 186 bene and 60 or 88 young that eould be obtained In no other

tiSand Flow**

fSON
0 -W E A R

Preview Satarday 11 p. sa 
* A be Soaday and Menday

**The Last Train 
From Madrid**

Lew Ayers. GMbert Relaad, 
Helen Mack. Dorothy I ■■os

Teredajr, Wedneoday, aad 
Thereday

IO C
TO EVERTBOOY

•*The Man Who 
Could Work 

Miracles**
It's  terribly funny-Uhe story 

of a  man * who could • erork 
miracles. Story written by H. 
C. Wells.

p a p a w w

puUete. From theee hens they 
an average o f one crate. 80 damn, 
of No. 1 eggs each week and a few
doeen o f No. 8 eggs. They bring In 
a 'w eek ly pay check o f about 68.00. 
Mr. Ray says that his chloksns and 
his cows make a living fo r the fam 
ily and run his ear.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morgsn havs 
long been ralets o f Bhahma ohick- 
eoB. They are large fowls, fine for 
table use. and at ths sams Urns a rt 
fa lity  good egg-produosfs. IR ty  
about ISO Brahma hsnsegoChtTtas 
hav about ISO Brahma hsns and 
find thsm to bs very profitable.

I n rm  the above, n  srill be seen 
thsat none o f theee farm ers is in 

|the poultry bustnem on a  large 
scale. W e cite them because they 
t̂kre typical of a m alortty o f tbs 

V iooesMul fsm u n  In their oommu- 
nlty and throughout the county.

Not many farmsrs In Igmn oounty 
' have been going very strong 'on hogs 
the past few  years, but ICr. Ifo r - 
gsn son finds some profit In hogs. 
Be has sold 16 toppers this yesr.

for 2Sc. 
’ 19c
ts— $ 1 .7 9

TRAILER TIME IS HERE
• If you are planning to build a trailer, 

let us figure with you.

If you need—

^  lOc 
arslSc

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of any kind, we desire a chance to. figure 
the bill.

We carry a complete line of—
Wall Paper, Sherwin WiUiams Paints, 

Screens, Screen Wire, Fencing, etc.

ryen HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
D e U o e i g

way. They a rt a  dlsUaot and valu
able saset to  his farm .

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas kod 

son Skiiss returned n id a y  night 
from  a  two weeks stay a t Regie 
Nest Lake, New Mexico. wtMre Mr. 
and ICrs. W . O. Ttkomae have a  lum- 

cabtn. They were accompanied 
by a  eousln. Ira  Ethridge . SCrs. 
Bthridge. their eon, tawwu ^mi 
their nleee. SCm  Nancy Daniels, all 
o f Jefferson. Georgia, who recently 
came out from  that state to vlstt 
the Thoaaas families. C. A. says the 
aosnery and- ths clim ate out there 
are fins, and the* fish also, but 
they wouldnt btte much.

- o
ICre. N. J. Barton returned F ti- 

lay  night tram  a fiv e  weeks vW t 
Iw llb her children and other relattvee I at various points south. Places vis
ited Inoluds Ban Baba, Msao 
FVedrickgburg. Onismsn. and Banta 
Anna. A t Doss, near Fredericksburg 
shs had ths pleasure o f attending a 
big Prlm lUve BMAlst Assoctstlon 
which ebs greatly enjoyed. Bbe says

Mrs. Osorge Bovell and MTs. L .T . 
iRobartson returned Baturday from 
a two w e ^  visit with relatives in 
Duliss and T u ran t counties. Mrs. 

iRobertson visited in OsUas end 
8CTS. BoveB a t Crowley. The latter 
was aooom panM  horns by her llttla 

iM n d , Jaases Wskkm Hampton, 8. 
|wbo expects to visit hers two weeks.

■............ o  ------------
Mias La Vem s West has as gusrts 

Ithls weak Iflsese Bonnie Jqs and 
M yra D ril Van Moy o f U tUeflskl. 
and Mtas Jsffis Westerman o f 

| O K ^  :

When Women 
‘Need Caidud

I t  JOB aa«B i to  hkTa loa t 
Boma o f poor g tn n fih  fo u  had
fo r  you r fa v o ilta  acttvlttag, or 
to r  you r hooaaw oiR  . . .  and 
eara laaa a b o v t yon r m a a la . « .  
an d  au tfar a m r a  d lacom fort 
a t  eartatn  ttm ea, try  C ard a ll 

^nd thnneands o t
Rfom an gay I t  haa halped tham .'

JSS- '
Im p cov ln f dlgaatton, 
brtpa yon to  ga tm ora  n ou ilah * 
m a n t Aa atrangth  ra io m g . 
vim aeaaaary fu nct iona l achat, 
patna and  narrou gn tM  Joat 

‘ ••em  to  go  aw ay.

Printing
I

Done Right!
Everything You Need

Blotters 
Placards “»
Handbills 
Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Visiting Cards 
Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Tickets 

Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 

Order Books 

Office Forms 

Shipping Tags 

Circular Letters

And all other kinds pf 
Printing.

Also:
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers . 
Stickers and Labels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

L..

Cardboard ”
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

S^Lynn County News
•  *

e > m
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
C lean  Com ics T h a t W^ill A m use B oth  O ld  and Y oung

T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S  . . ! l ‘
HA/

yoop seu F  a  
LiT-ae Tr e a t ?

SKS— < a o T  A  
WOUKI^STteR. 
T o  SET IT  
POF» V IE  —

 ̂ t a s t e ;
<Sooo

N

Sample
OOWM TO Ti-»e* STORE

To SET m y s e l f
SOME ICE CREAM —
Th a t  t a s t e
I HAP —

. \lf/

TWO 
STRAWS 

TM OHE 
SOPA 

MBAMS 
THERE'S 

OHE 
M O R ^ 

SOC<£R^

i r ~ r

\
S^AT^I LR POP— How*« Your Pooch on Burglars? By C  M. PAYNE

T4jeM. 

•Am, d P K iH A S

r A T »

•  M  WND •ame*

' \
MESCAL IKE Br S. L  HUNTStT Luke Is a Business Man Through and Through

UjHE wlati' 7|v 
sdiTUa ■ ^

SrrrrTTTmrT

/  MUSS s a l l v  
TO  lOOOW  AOOOT TH* 
A O  SMC filVE. M iM.

L a c A J .  IT AlisTT INI
^ ■ r u

fCeeyyIeWi.

WMV
UUKC 'iM F T  WIT O O TTA  '
TW* PA PE R .__HCrS

i  A -u x > gK j‘ FUR t w

miW  ft. I* Nuaileir. Trade Mark Re#. I*. •. Pal. <NBee|

HNNEY OF THE FORCT •r Ted <yU^MRi
• IS ••mmm Bin i Conserve the Kids

\ piPH T yer.
SEE '<HOSE 
KTiOS CROSSI4' 
TH' EMTREET Z

Cb r t a iw l v .̂
DiDR'T I 
BLOva MY 
HORiJ A T  

Them 7

B l o w  y e r

A»J' W H O , OO V E T . 
"OMK YE X  B e  —
t h * AKidcL Ga b r i e l ?

fifw c y  ^

CHILPREhJ 
SHOOLP 
B e SEEN
AkI* n o t  

h u r t /

BRONC PEELER — The Plan of Action By FRED HARMAN

The Curse of Progress

. 1

Evcrv tih c  w e mad a
PICTURE TAKEN WITH 

OUR BU ST G AL. THE 
RCSUCT ALVMRVS 

SeSH EO  TO  LOOM
SOHETMIMa LIME 1VMS->

, The Mars nay
Sammy was not prona to ovares- 

artion in tha classroom Tharafora 
hit mothitr was both turpnsad and 
plessad whar ha cama homa with 
tha announrament; “ I got a hun 
drad this morning *'

"Th at’s lovaly daar,”  aha said 
as aha kiaaad tha boy tandarly 
"W hat was il in?" aba aakad 

"F ifty  in cocQpoaition and fifty in 
(rsm m ar.'*^A rm y k Navy Journal

Em argtscy
A doctor had.an urgent phone call 

from  a ganflaman asying his sm all 
son had awallowad hia fountain pan

"A ll righ ti I 'll coma at onca." ra 
plied tha doctor "W hat are you 
doing In tha m aantlm sT"

Whereupon cama tha unaxpactad 
answer. "U sing a pencil."

Rabber *
"Sea that m an f Ha looks honest, 

but ha defrauded ma of half s m il
Uoe.*^ _______>.!.
* "Im poasib la."

“ Yas. ha rafusad ma tha hand of 
his d su fb ta r.".

LOMlEAai kf GLUYAS WILUAMS

[ MW MIH B  MWa HEt
w amx> Tson ae aeu

a «9 iN t«r

L S

fW k WNMf LMK»« WnUH 810k

L S

— -• ■̂iFteif.BBHkbieioaiiaai smxania »eyjtwwk <u If oeist os a<a o«ia,sv<M eeaf

iBtoeHKM wwst cafiPLauarhtmmmmmmmknrnm WS»lfB«Mt.|i 
uary h m s

ffouseiiold ® @ o m /io n f

Loaaly Distraat
What lonalinass is mora lonaljr 

than distniatT—^iaorga C lioi.

UOtNB. TMLm 
UVS. BOM MOM

MALARIA
la  thr—  dax*

G O L D S
first dar

so bIh In >

vff.9SiSMSismsjagi
a H O T M A T IC  P A IN S

Wfp* lOT Om m «m Ptw S«aM« •<
LIN-GESIC

Tto Na* Satcraal

MOPRFUL aOUB
 ̂ II ■ .

I  lo v e  th is  l i f e  w i t K  

V e i l  i t j  j i r i f e .

I  l o v e  i t s  J o y  e n d
VAOC

A n d  t K r o u ^  rn y  d e y s

i. sor  ̂ of pre*
neert'SinOinOTSKirgi.

IT C ~ 1

—y . <

WSahiag Liaolaum .—Uissolva a 
lump of sugar in the water when 
washing linoleum or oilcloth, and
a brilliant polish w ill result.

• e •
' A Refrsshing Drink.—Rhubarb 
Juice makes a good beverage of 
pleasing tart flavor. C larify tha 
Juice with water and add sugar to 
taste. It-m ay also bs combined
with fruit Juices.• • •

Heat the NsU.—Before hammer- 
ing-a nail into the waU either heat 
the end over a 'gas Jet or hold it in 
boiling water for a few  seconds. 
I f the nail is treated in this way 
the plaster w ill not crumble and 
the hail w ill hold firm ly for a far
longer period than otherwise.

• • •
Summer Salad.—Peel and cut 

into small squares or slices fl 
medium-sized potatoea (b o iM ), 
add 3 tablespoons grated onion. 
2 tablespoonfula chopped parsley, 
2 tablespoonfula chopped carrot, 
2 tablespoonfula chopped cucum- 
bei, 2 tablespoonfula chopped 
celery or beetroot. Pour over a 
generous supply of French dress
ing and se aside for several hours. 
Garnish with mustard and cress or
shredded lettuce.

• • •
Raspberry Tapioca.—1 pint rasp

berries, Vk teacupful sugar, 1 ta
blespoonful lemon Juice. Soak 
tapioca in ^  pint water ovem ighL 
Next day, put the tapioca and 
water into a saucepan and cook 
alowly until quite c lear; then add 
the sugar and lemon Juice. Take 
the pan off the fire and stir 1 pint 
raspberries into the m ixture. Pour 
into a wet mould. When set, tuna
out and serve with custard.

• • •
Rem oving W allpaper. — To re

m ove wallpaper quickly, put a 
heaped tablespoonful of saltpetre 
to a gallon o f water and apply 
freely with a whitewash brush 
while the water is very hot. The 
paper then can be stripped from  
the walla quite easily.

WNU a«nrt««.

Foreign Words ^
and Phrases ^

La beaute aana vertu eat tine 
fleur sans perfum. (F .) Beauty 
without virtue is like a flower 
without perfume.
' Giuoco di mano, giuoco di vQ- 

lano. (I t . ) A practical Joke ia a 
villainous or vulgar Joka.

Ruat caelum. (L .) Let the heav
ens fa ll.

Dare pondus fumo. (L .) To giva 
weight to smoke; to give impor
tance to trifles. '  * *
. A1 piu. (I t . ) A t most.

Sapiens qui assiduus. (L .) Wise 
is he who ia settled; that is one 
who haa landed property. -

Lana caprina. ( L )  Goat’s w ool; 
hence a thing o f no consequence, 
or which haa no existence.

Conauetudo pro lege servatur. 
(L .) Custom is observed as a law.

V H

Teday’s VsIm
One today is worth two tomoD- 

rows.—Benjamin Franklin.

1 0  K I L L  '
Screw IVomu
Test awaey back H yea doeT Bw 
Caeaoa'a Uatmaat h kUa acNW 
wMwa. kaala Sw wouad and keeps 
Ues away. Aak jmm daalet. (AdvJ

-VT"
m
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Embroidery Adds 
S  That Smart Touch

Embroidered flowert that prom
ise to be the “ life ”  o f yout frock 
•re  these that you'll want for Im- 

'' m ediate stltchery. They’re fun! 
They’re easy to. do! They’re en
tire ly  in lazy-daisy and single 

/ atitcb; the pretty floral border is 
^  a  grand finisher for neckline.

\

' Psttarn 5SU

elecves, or belt. Flower clusters, 
gay in garden colors of wool or 

i  silk fioas, m ay adorn a blouse, or 
^  both bodice and skirt of any de

sired frock. In pattern WS3 you 
arill find a transfer pattern of a 
m otif t  by 9\k inches, one and 
one reverse m otif 6^  by 6H 
inches; two and two reverse mo
tifs  by 3% inches and tsro 
stripa o f border 3 by 15 inches; 

y  color soggestions; illustrations of 
a ll stitches used.

Sand 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(eoina preferred) for t ^  pattern 

I to ha Sawing Circle Household 
Arts'D ept., 3M W. Fourteenth St., 
New  York. N. Y .

Please srritc your name, address 
and jM ttem  number plainly.

eav-

give

Visa
one

'ool;
nee.

Sfop-Go Oratory
A'**stop”  and “ go”  signal light 

system  has been installed in the 
Danish folkething, or lower house 
o f tha national legislature, to 
check undue verbosity. No longer 
can members run over tim e al
lotted for speeches.

A  little box on the platform  desk 
contains a green and red light. 
Tha green comes on waraingly for 
one minute before tha red s i^ a l, 
and when the red fiashes the poli
tician must stop talking at once, 
no m atter what heights o f rhetoric 
he has achieved.—Science Service.

STOP THOSE 
CH ILLS AND 

FEVER!
ToJU a ProPM AfaJicine 

/or Malaria
Don't suffer like a dog!
The minute you (eel a chill or 

fever coming on. start taking 
Grove’s Tasteless OUli Tonic. This 
good, eld medicine will soon fls 
you up.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic con- 
tahis tasteless qulnidioe and iron. 
It quickly stops chills and (ever and 
also tends to build you up. Tbst'i 
the double effect you want

The naat tinw you suffer an attack 
of Malaria, don’t take chances arith 
newfangled or untried prepara
tions. Get Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, ira  pleasant to take as arall 
as effective.

AH drug stores sell Grove's Taste
less Chm Tonic. SOc and tl- The 
lattar slae Is the more economical

mor- Resist EvU
Resist thine inclination to evil 

In the very beginning, lest per
haps by little and little it draw 
th M 'to  greater difficulty.—Thom
as a'Kem pis.

N S

UB

OSM IN MAflMat
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

WNU—L

WatchYour , 
Kidneys/

_____ q  sense the Btood
of HaraaAsl Bedy^asCe

kMEm lEf to (Mr M

■I EpEiC tfc®

____
ae olshn. ewiOtae. y * —

I Doan SPILLS

G)ol Organdy for Midsummer Dance
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Eating Big Meal 
at Noon

By
DR. JAMES W. BARTON
•  SsU Syndleau.—WNV Sarvtee.

1 ^  URINQ ntidsummer naoments 
^  when s high-registering ther
mometer gives promise that torrid 
wsather h u  decided to prolong its 
stay evsn to the point o f trespassing 
on the rights of autumn thm  Is it 
that dainty cool lingeris frocka 
taring into tha apotlight in aU tbair 
glory.

Eapocially tbia aeaaon the craze 
aeema not to have abated for frocka 
of simple, inexpensive, yet fine and 
lovely wash materials. Tha young- 
ar set adore the pretty dim ities, or
gandies, dottad awiaaea for their 
party frocks and whan they go aaray 
to school this fa ll many a college- 
faring girl srill slip one or two of 
her summery wash frocka into her 
wardrobe trunk knowing full wcU 
that she w ill get any amount of 
wear out of them ere the cool tall 
days corns upon us.

I f  you have nevsr tried shadow 
print organdie for your midsummer- 
night party frock, do it nowl You 
can get this lovely m aterial in paa- 
tcla or white and it makas up teau- 
tifuUy, and best o f all it costs such 
s trills comparsd sdth luxury-typs 
wtaves, w hilt it “ looks s m illion.”  
The charming gosm on ths stated 
figure is m ^ c  of white shadow 
print organdie and wa venture to 
say when this gown dances hither 
and thither on the ballroom floor 
sr under the stars at the country 
chib it srill be voted among the 
prettiest.  ̂The fpet that H is 
picturesquely and fashionably full- 
skirted makes it all ths more en
chanting. The corsage of fiosrsrs In 
realistic coloring is in gay contrast 
thus adding another beguHing note.

Some there are srho prefer stat
uesque slenderising Hties rather 
than boufisney.

The princess gown to the le ft srill

tuna to the liking of those whe 
prefer the slim  and tall sUhouetts. 
Thera is an exquisitenesa expressed 
srhich reflects the new trend toward 
meticulous detail such as fine hand- 
tucking and myriads o f wee seif- 
m atsrisl c o v e r t  buttons such as 
fasten this princess all ths way 
dosm the front. Here is really a 
vary charming way to mska up 
organdie if you like to be outstand
ing in distinctivs dress.

It is net only that dslightsoms 
lingeris m aterials are favored for 
party frocks but ths tendency sU 
the way through the season is to 
wear dainty frilly  blouses in the 
daytime o f exquisitely fine cotton 
sheers, also prettily feminine neck- 
srsar and beguiling accessories 
Jabots, ruffled halter fronts and oth
er such flattering items. With the 
approach o f fa ll, tailorsd suits are 
coming out In full fores and the 
fod o f the moment is to wear srith 
them the frilliest fluttery blouses 
that fancy might picture. Fine hand
work la lavished oo the high-quality 
types.

For these handmade blouses sheer
est o f fine white organdie or daintiest 
batiste or (Umy handkerchief linen 
are first in favor. Popular too and 
heartily to be recommended arc the 
attractive allover embroidered or
gandies that a rt definitely practical 
and pretty for the making of ths 
blouse to be worn with one’s Jack- 
st-and-skirt tallleur. It should by 
all means have a sprightly fH ll 
fashioned after the manner o f the 
model pictured in the inset to the 
righ t Trim nwd srith lace edging, 
as is this blouss, makes tbs effect 
sU the more daintily fsm iaina and 
alluring.

•  WMWn W»ww st» vtmm.

Dr. Bartaai

S H IR R E D  J A C K E T  
By caaniB mcaoLsa

As if ths new sh fer woolens fc » 
fa ll were not attractive enough in 
themselves designers are making 
them even more so in ths .c ltvsr 
way they are manipifisting them 
vis tlaborste shirrings, tuckings. 
stitching*, bandings and other in.

!■ miiN w - •
wool makes this grscsful c o s t i^  
Its' fu ll'cu t J*ckst is fa s c iiM ^ ly  
shirred and bsndsd. The frock it s ^ , 
whlcb is *  aHm one^teca, is also 
beautified i«th  shinwd bodice and 
■iMutrelv fashiansd sk irt

TIGI^ SLEEVES ON 
FROCKS FALL STYLE

White the designers a rt draping 
blousss, lowering waistlines a n d  
straigbtsning out the hemlines of 
skirts they also are cutting out the 
fuUncas of sleeves. Advancs autumn 
fashions srhich forecast the coming 
season’s mods hsvs slesvss that 
a rt straight and tight. Absencs 
o f shoulder pleats is sspccially nots- 
srorthy and if any fullness does ap
pear it is in the form^of a drapery 
on the fo revm .

Sleek satins a rt the fabrics which 
show off the new straight sleeves 
and slander skirts U>. best advance 
so the shiny fabrics a rt ths first 
to show ths changes o f fashion. 
Look for them not only of peren
nial bteck but flaunting such colors 
as bright blue and purpte.

D rassiiiaker D eta ils  T h a t
C lass as Im portan t N a w i

The continued importance o f em
broidery is noted. Gold embroi
dery on black is much em ployed; 
also fanciful effsets on the new 
silk frocks. Much favor la sx- 
presaed for appliqued fe lt motifs 
on bteck silk craps day. drsseea. .

Drsasmskers .srs matking use ci 
any amount o f shirring and tuck
ing and they delight hi scalloped 
and ssfivtofoth hemUnes, ttwa trim , 
ming the dark ,silk shaers 
crepes effectively. The skirts of 
ths newest silk print frocks a rt 
freqiaently .pleated or vsrtJbslly 
tucked All around.

laa^Tili
^ Black lacs as a trim m ing on lln- 
gsrte is a prominent note in the- 
summer aeaaon’s offerings. It is

Ucularly Ueae, grssns and 
and semetimee ivoni arith

A  WOMAN, 5 feet 6 Inches in 
^  height, weighing 225 pounds, 
consulted a physician regarding the 
best method of reducing her weight. 
Before putting herself under his 
care, she stated that the did not 
want to eat lesa food, hatpd exer- 
ciae and ao would do none o f it, and 
insisted that she be allowed to re
main in bed until, 10 a. m. each day 
aa at present.

As there are only 
three ways of reduc
ing weight In the or
dinary overweight— 
eating lesa food, tak
ing mors exercise, 
and taking less rest 
during the 24 hours 
—the physician waa 
about to dismiss tha 
patieni. with the po
lite remark that aa 
she would not follow 
any of the three 
methods of weight 

reduction, nothing could be done.
However, close questioning re

vealed the tact that the lady got a 
great deal of pleasure out of shop
ping; her hobby being the spending 
of every afternoon in the stores of 
a U rge city.

The physician then stated that he 
would ellow  her to follow heir pres
ent habits and eat the tam e amount 
of food, if she would eat her heaviest 
meal—dinner—at noon Inataad o f 
in the evening. She foUowad this 
advice and 7 pounds the fost 
month, 5 the second month, 3 the 
third month and 1 the fourth month; 
a loea ^  16 pounds In four months.

Bxeretee ReqalreA Fuel.
Eating the heavy m eal at'-noon, 

and the light or lunch meal In tha 
evening caused e loss of weight for 
3 reaaons: (a ) the exerctee of walk
ing about the stores actually used 
up Bome o f the excess fat on the 
body, and (b ) the light m eal in 
the evening waa ao light or ao poor 
in food value, that after It 'was eat
en. there was not much excess food 
to be turned into fat during the 
“ rest”  period of the evening, and 
during the 12 hours or more in bed 
during the night. _

The 3 or 4 hours of walking exer
ctee that this patient took every 
afternoon r e a r e d  extra fuel and 
tha txceM  fat on her body wpa what 
furnished the food or fuel necessary.

Work Reqalrea Eaargy.
"Muscular work has a far greater 

effect in raising the energy con
sumption (using up of fuel f if  tat) 
than any other factor.”  For in
stance. the average man needs 3,000 
calories or heat units of food daily, 
and the average woman about 3,000. 
Yet if Just an ordinary or moider- 
ate amount o f exercise is taken, 
such as walking a m ite at a mod
erate pace, as much as 500 cal
ories ot fo ^  or body fat m ay be 
used up; walking a mite at a brisk 
pace or at a slow rate ot running 
might easily use up 1,000 to 1,500 
calories.

Many profaasional wrestlers car
ry ten to thirty pounds of excess 
fs t beesuse they wrestle 3 to 5 times 
esch week (sonMtlmee foi; an hour 
or m ore) and must carry extra 
weight to prevent going "state.”  It 
is not unusual- for them to lose 5 
to 10 pounds during each bout, such 
Is the effect ot hard exercise In re
ducing weight.

Nethlag Maeh to It.
It is sU vary slmpls. ” The fuel 

for doing work or taking exsreise 
must come from  the food eaten or 
from  the tissues of the body; If part 
of the fuel foods token in are used 
up in doing mtiacular erork, the ex
cess food eaten (which would nat
urally be stored sway as (a t) w ill 
store that much less. When the 
food intake is too low to provide 
the energy needed both for main
taining the body and for the work 
done, the body tissues w ill be called 
upon to supply part of the required 
energy and a loss in wsight w ill re
sult.”

However, an important point 
about sxercise in reducing weight 
is not fully recognized and that Is 
that using ths power to taka 
any sxercise is a big step forward. 
It la no tasy m atter for ths ovsr- 
wsight to m ove the excess wsight 
about; it means so much mors ef
fort than for on# who is o f normal 
wsight. Then as the'sxerciss be
comes easlar to do because of prao- 
tics and because there is ISss weight 
to move, the overweight individual 
finds him self or herself gradually 
inersssing the amount of exorcise 
taken daily. A feeling of “ lightness.”  
ot renewed energy replaces the 
"heaviness”  o f moving about not 
only during exarciss but at othsr 
times during ths day. As it is not 
much effort to walk short distancss, 
go upstairs or psrform  household 
duties mors o f these little- chores 
are done. This means mors rsduc- 
tion o f weight.

O f eourss. Just as the reduction of 
weight by diet, drugs, or gland ex
tracts should be under medical su-

Intimate W ith C h ic

th orou gh ljfêxamined before taking 
exerctee and at' totereals thereafter 
so that if th en  should be disturb
ances o f the heart or blood vassals, 
8ie  exeBctes may be refUlAted

'T 'H E  lovely flower may hsvs 
been bom to blush unseen. Mi

lady, but not you. Anyway, what 
chance could you have o f going 
unnoticed when you wear ona of 
these exciting new frocks by Ssw- 
Your-Own—not the Ghost 1 

CssI, Cool. Coal.
Ths clever new dress at the left 

is as young as you are, and in 
dotted Swiss you’ll be as crisp, 
pretty, and cool as though you 
bloomed always in an slr-corMll- 
tionsd room.

Bs certain o f s\iccsss because 
Sew-Your-Own has mads svery- 
thing easy for you In ths step-by- 
step sewing Instructions.

Ws Only Hssrd.
May'bs we’ re wrong. L ittle Sis, 

but we heard that this is ths dress 
Mommy has her heart set on for 
you. You know princess lines that 
flare, and ,puff sleeves that give 
irou that cunning blg-llttls-girl 
look go over wall with both moth- 
t r  and you.

You won’t go wrong on gingham, 
silk creps, broadcloth or paresis. 
So here's hoping, LIttte Sis. 

Vlvacleas Versisa.
Thumbs up on taffeta; eyes 

right for pattern 13491 It ’s a pic- 
turs-pretty frock with a knack for 
bringing out the beet in you. A 
happy idea is to cut one copy 
with short stoevss for now, an- 
othar with ths long style In a 
falliah fabric for that popular
season Just ahead.

The Fatteras.
Pattern 1341 is designed for

sixes 13 to 30 (30 to 36 bust). Siza 
14 rsqulres 4te yards of 39 inch 
ma4srial plus 3te yards of ma
chine pleating.

Pattern 1838 is designed for
sizes 4. 8, 8. and 10 years. Siza 
8 requires 3te yards of 35 inch 
m aterial plus te yard contrasting

Pattern 1340 is designed for
sizes 12 to 30 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 4te yards of 39 inch 
m aterial; with long steevas 4%

yards. To trim  as pictarsd, IB 
yards of ribbon ars required to
gether with 1 te yante for th* bow.

Send your order to H ie  Sewing 
C ircle Pattern Dept., Rooen lOSO, 
211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago. III. 
Pries o f patterns, 15 cants (la  
coins) each.

•  a*U SzeSlesle.-WHO Berelw.
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Ariitocracy U Raal
Aristocracy consists In holding 

one’s self above vulgarity and Ig- 
norancs.

Ars ysa sattefis i  wMli the 
frtoada whs thesse ysa sr da ysa
waat to ialUala a ll ysar f rtsad 
skips ysarsalf?

In hot weathsr it is not much 
use to try to look well dressed. 
T ry the next best thing—Look 
comfortable.

Calf love provides experience to 
temper i'.ts folUee o f the love that 
comes later.

Tfto Wofld'i Rapty
Vandals commit tha kind o f dea- 

acratlona that show they hate the 
world, and tha world should apply 
a stout hickory paddle.

It depends on who tells H, whet- 
er you believe “ only half you 
hear.”  Sometimes, if you are 
wise, you w ill believe twice aa 
much.

No man can understand how a 
lady’s handkerchief te ever big 
enough for any useful purpose; 
but perhaps h# Imaglnss aha car
ries ssvsn.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

"Bandy, w e ■ y ig  J m  •  new
tra ile r . m iV e h id  thU  sne 
ever siaea  you beu|ter  that 
la s t qu art o f

8
a

e o  F,4K m e K .
B EFO R E Y O U  N EED  A Q U A R T

l>ea*t weary akea fy— re e f... enjoy 
it. Mom o f the annoying troubles o f  
motoring tom e through improper 
hibritartoa. T ilte  care o f diet and 
ydit won't have to botbeg with much 
else. (Quaker State gives your car the 
safest possible protsetion, because 
there's- “ as rxtrm fmgrt ̂  
im m tj pdhm."  And that’s why you

o (m . (^uskerState O il Refining 
Corpotacioo, O il City, Pt.

ita iifria . . .  35f a fawr#

__ W
w
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FOR SALE Or TRADE
BINDERS FOR SALE—7-foot Mc
Cormick Deerlng grain binder and 
McCormick Deerlng irow-binder, 
both in good condition. John Heck. 
Wilson, Texas

FOR TRADE— 200 acres of land 
near Tahoka fo r Southern Califor
nia property—  Jacob Seifert, 100 
Palms, Thermal, California. 49-lOtp

FOR t r a d e :—A  good 17-months- 
old colt that promises to be a very 
fine satllion, to trade fo r good young 
mare.—John Heck, Wilson, Texas.

49-4tc

USED FURNTTURK—One used ivo
ry bedroom suite; two used walnut 
bedroom suites; living room suites; 
all in good shape.— Houston Furni
ture Repair & Cabinet Shop.

George And King 
Nuptials Read

Mr. Orayam Oeorge o f New Home 
and Miss Floy Ben K ing o f Tahoka 
were united in m am age at 8 o'clock 
Sunday morning at the noqie o f the 
gim m ’s sister, Mrs. Clarence W ig- 
Inton, a r s i l l ,  22 ncf S t„ Lubbock.

Dr. Jack M. Lewis, pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian Church o f' Lub
bock, read^ the double ring ceremo
ny. Members of the immediate fam - 

jllies were in attendance. Immediate- I ly following the ceremony, the 
 ̂young couple le ft on a trip through 
New Mexico and Colorado.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben King, who were re
sidents o f Tahoka fo r many years, 

'rem oving to Hobbs, New Mexico, re
cently. She was reared here and is 
a graduate of the Tahoka High 
School.

i The groom is the son "o f Mrs. E. 
|a. Oeorge of New Home and was 
reared in that community, his fath
er dsrlng only last year. Both are 

, pioneer and prominent fam ilies of 
I this county.
! Upon their return from  their 
' honeymoon trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge will make their home in the 
New Home community, where he is 
a successful young farmer. .

More Ctmvenient 
Kitchens Built

Midway

HAVE YOUR OLD FURNITURE 
made new at Houston's Furniture 
Repair dc Cabinet Shop. 49tc

Pay up your subacrlptlon nowl

^^*Wi
$25.00 Reward

ill be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Com  ORJDAT CH RISTO 
PHER Com  Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes W arts and Callouses. 
SSc at— Wynne Collier Drug. 39

OASOl^NE TRUCK AND 
STORAGE TANKS 

Also OeneraJ Maohine Work 
LUBBOCK M ACH INE CO. 

39th dc Ave. H. Lubbock

:: Or. F, W, Zachary

' ' Lubbooft Tssas \
MW-4 Myrtek Bklg

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Forsythe and 
two children le ft fo r their home at 

iBeauihont Wednesday after a visit 
' of several days with Mr. Forsythe's 
mother, Mrs. O. W. Forsythe, and 
other relatives.

Bleeding Gums Heeded
*nie sight o f sore gxims is sickening. 
Reliable dentists often report the 
successful use o f LETO ’S PYO R- 
RHEId REBSEDY on their very worst 
cases. I f  you w ill get a bottle and 
use as directed druggists w ill return 
money if H fails. Tahoka Drug Co.

WANTED
BINDER W ANTED—I  want to buy 

,or trade for second-hand McCor- 
|mlck-Deenng bUuler in A-1 condi- 
jtlon. R. H. Bates. Rt. 4. 51-3tc.

KODAK W O RK—At reduced prices, 
j Quick service.—NU Studio. 42tfc

1 W AN T TO- BUY your c a t t le ...,^  
I  hogs. Phone 122.—A. J. Kaddatz.

39-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
ESTRAYED—On T-B ar Ranch, one 

I red bald-faced cow branded H. E. 
on le ft M u ld er atul under-bit le ft

Kitchens have beoQ  ̂ made more 
attractive and housework has been 
made easier because o f the improve
ments made by Northwest Texas 
home demnostration club members 
working uiuier the supervlsloo o f 
county home demonstration agents.

A sink and running water have 
been installed in the kitchen of 
Mrs. R. Helms o f Riverdale, Kent 
county— the first running water and 
sink ever to be Installed In Riverdale. 
Mrs. Helms already had the 210 gal
lon metal tank which was placed 
on a platform  Just outside the kitch
en waU. This is filled  from  a  cistern 
which is the only sourde o f water. 
The waste water Is run into a pit 
18 inches deep, three feet wide, and 
six feet long. The pit is filled  w ith 
gravel except for the top six Inches 
which is sand.

“Remodeling my kitchen was hard 
work, but the inoonvenlenoe cannot 
compare with the pleasure o f har
ing a new kitchen to work in.” 
says Mrs. J. V. W illiam s o f Randall 
county. The room was made lighter 
by the addition o f one window and 
the enlargement o f another. A  osU>- 
Inet was buBt in. and water from  
the sink was piped out o f the house. 
The kitchen was painted and pa
pered and the linoleum was var
nished and waxed. A  new ice box 
was added, and other Improvements 
were made.

Better ventilation was securk! in 
the kitchen o f Mrs. Oe<»ge Wesley 
o f Foard county by moving the 
door from the north to  the east 
wall and putting a window in the 
north wall. The kitchen woodwork 
and furnishings are being painted 
and further Improeement is being 
made which w ill make the kitchen 
more attractive.

W ater has been piped into the 
kitchen o f Mra. C lint Watta o f No
lan county smd a sink and built-in 
cabinets hare been provided to 
modemiae the room. The walls have 
been papered and the woodwork 
painted atMl new Unnieum has been 
laid on the floor.

------- --o
SINGING A T  CENTRAL 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

There w ill be sinchig at Central 
Baptist Church Sunday aftamoon. 
beginning about 2:30 o'clock, ac
cording to announcement ma<U by 
M. C. Richey o f the Orassiand com- 
mtmlty.

Everybody Is oordm^r Invited to 
attend

ear.—C. O. Edwards 50-3tp.

FOR BETTER STATIONERY

S P E C I F Y
By every test— printing, penwriting, erasing, folding, 

crum piing^Nekoosa Bond shows its superior quality. 

It is mode in o clear, bright white and attractive colors.

To M eet yowr seeds, e  tfeck  o f N ekeoso Bond is now carriod by

The Lynn County News

When M r. and SCrs. Iftnbra Cade 
and daughter. Miss U p  Dean, re
turned from  Detroit fooently, they 
came in a  new De Luxe TOwn Se
dan Chevndet. They came over a  
tortuous route, coming fo r some 
dlstanoe trough Canada, thence 
via PItteburg, ClnclnnaU. LouisvlUc. 
Nashville, Memptils, then and down 
through Mississippi. When they ar
rived at home their new car regia- 
tered a mileage o f 2.490. and they 
had made an average o f XBJB mUea 
per gallon o f gaeoUne 

-o
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Plaroe of 

Eagle Pasa and Mr. and MTa. Sam 
Sanders o f Lufkin are here this 
week visiting Mrs. Fsarl Brown and 
other relatives. Mrs. Pleroe andM rs. 
Sanders are MTa. Brown'e daughtera 
and were reared hers

fA
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Follow iheThnll Trail with

FLOYD
GIBBONS!

Pulsing thrills . .  * death-defying experience 

. . . . .  thafs the "Adventurers*’ Q ub*’ serie , a 

popular feature you ^o u ld  m d  in every 

nsue. G u t  Mide your w 5^Eo3ay life for a 

lew  moments and climb the heights of adven- 
* ture with Floyd Gibbons in this outstanding ’ 

feature, running regularly in our paper. Read - 
- tbe-tniedife nl every-dny penple

in the roaring, racing, rousing "Adventurers* 

Qub** by Floyd ‘Gibbom  t _

A BRILLIANT FEATUREI

Mr. aiul Ifrs . P . A. Nowiln and 
daughter and Claude NowUn le ft 
Tuesday to visit O sil Nowlin, who 
teaches at OrsnvlUs, New Mexioo. 
aiKl to  see many places o f interest 
In that state.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. W ales and 

daughter. Miss Blaoche. o f lit t ls -  
flsld were guest o f M r. and Mks. 
Roy Young here Sunday. M r. and 
Mrs. Wales are Mks. Young's par
ents.

- ■ ■ - ....... o  '■
M r. Thompsy ^onng and son, 

Thompsy Jr., o f Anson, visited Roy 
Young and w ife here Sunday. They 
are Roy’s father and brother rs- 
specUvely. '

When You Need 
a

TiioasRnds m«n and 
_ iracian toov bow Rtssitis to-: 

UUta Bladf-Dnusht at the 
first ilgn of coogt^wtlon. 
They like the refreshing relief 
It brings.’ They know its 
timely use may aaet them 
from feeling badly and pos- 
slhly losing time at work fcom
naDni braagBroD tqr ood̂
stlpatloQ. .J

If you hate to taka a laia- 
ttva oocaatooaUy, yon aau 
rdy on

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A  OOOO LA X A IX Y I

- -ffi

Recent showers and lots o f work 
have made our crops look prospec
tive fo r a  wonderful harvest this

Vacation days fo r the Midway 
school children are o’er. School be
gan Monday August 9l.

A  coat o f paint is being added to 
the top o f the M idway school house, 
thus b righ ten !^  up the “ ole place” 
a Mt.

lit t le  Buddie Grider Is at home 
for a two months vacation with his 
parente, M r. and Mrs. G. C. Grider. 
Buddie lias been taking treatments 
for several weeks in Dallas as a  re
sult o f a  broken shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. R ich Cowan o f Dub
lin visited last week In the home 
o f Mk. Cowan’s unde, L. R. Steph
ens.

Mr. and Mm, Otis Spears have 
recently moved to Midway. Mr. 
Spears wlU be superintendent o f the 
Midway^ school fo r the 1937-’38 
school year. '

Mr. and 3gre. Earl Bradshaw and 
fam ily o f New Home spen^ last 
SuiMlay In the home o f Mrs. Brad
shaw’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Kitchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Draper and 
fam ily, accompanied by Mrs. I. M. 
Draper, le ft last week for W illiam 
son county, where they w ill spend 
several days visiting friends and 
rdatlves.

Miss BCyra N ell Evers o f noydada 
spent last Sunday with Miss Lottie 
Stephens.

Mr. Dock McClure o f How, Home 
spent the week end with (H in John
son. «

MIm  Mary Louise Rainey spent 
the last week end with Nleko Steph- 
ena

Mr. CSovls Honeycutt has recent
ly  moved' to Lamesa. where he la 
now employed in s tailor shop.

Miss Icaphene Stephens w ill leave 
Saturday for O dlege Station, where 
she w ill attend the three day Short 
Course.

Miss Marian. Robert and TOm 
Draper, and WalChal liU lepage re
turned Sunday night from a two 
weeks vacatloo In Spokane. Wash
ington.
. Mias Annie Lou Henderson, pri

mary teacher a t Midway, spent last 
SuiMlay night In Lubbock with Mlsaj 
LudUe Keeton. >

O’Donnell
Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sher

rill, as son, Gerry Kent, on Sunday 
morning at Lamesa Sanltsfrlum. 
Mother and son are doing well. 
Young Gerry Kent Sherrill Is a 
grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Shook.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campoell re
turned Saturday from  their annual 
fom ily reunion which It held the 
first week in Augxist at Comanche. 
*rhey report an 'en joyable encamp
ment with relatives from  many parts 
o f the state.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell 
o f Midland visited w ith his parents 
over Sunday. ' ^

IMrs. Edward Singleton and Mary 
Louise spent Monday afternoon In 
Lubbock on business.

Miss Eva Dell Harris was guest 
o f the H. D. CouncU'at on
Saturday afternoon. ^

M r. and Mrs. Horton, who reside 
on the D. W . Harris farm, are the 
proud parents o f a baby boy. Mrs. 
Horton Is better known to her 
friends ss Klm m ie Lee Pleroe, the 
daughter o f ikr. and Mrs. Mel 
Pleroe.

A  free baseball tournament Is In 
progress this week. I t  Is attracting 
large crowds daily at the ball park 
south o f the townsite.

iLTr« G. c. Shaffer and daughter 
Ethelda, Miss Floyce Sherrod, ■ and 
Mrs. Loyce McMahan and little so.nkgg 
Laylan Boyce' returned Tuesday 
from a two days visit with Mr. and . 
M ri. J. M. Parker at Monahans. 
Mrs. Parker was form erly Miss Ruth 
Shaffer.

Maurice Sm all accompanied h*s 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
G . W. SmaU, to Hot Springs. New 
Mexico, 'Tuesday. G. W . and Mrs. 
Small expected to remain there some 
time In order that G . W . may try 
the virtues of hot water baths for 
some stubborn ailment that has re- 
oenqpr developed. Many friends here 
lop e that he may return home^soon 
A perfectly well man

■ O ' -
Pay up your subsertpOop nowl

0. R. O, Now 67c-40c
W e guarantee It to relieve fou r 

fowls o f blus bugs. Iloe, worms, 
and dogs o f running fits. For 
Rale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co,

♦♦■H   ̂ H IM  1 n  « »

:: G» A, Schaub, M, D . ::
O ffice hrs. 9-lX a.m. 2-5 p jn . ;; 

and by appointment

Phones: O fflw  35, Bos. 33

W ILSON, TRXAS 
H-4'l I I 'l I ♦ ♦ ■H  i  I 1"H“I' I' 1"1‘T

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

”01fU  'That Last” 
W ATCH REPAntlNQ

1st Door North O f Bank

I I I I 1 H '4"l 1» ’8”H-4~H’4’’^

New Fruit Stand
(In  old Wells store)

■ •
Peaches, pears, grapes, metons, 11 
cantaloopes, etc. Two track | 
loads each week. Come In and • • 
get ’em freoh. < • >

:: Billie Brandon
yBBBKiaB«E3HgHM

FULL UNE-COM PLETE SERVICE
Batteries, Battery Charging, Lee Tires 
and Tubes, Automobile Accessories, Phill
ips 66 Gas and Oil—Everything!

Let us wash and grease your car!

66 TIRE &  BATTERY STATION
Boyd Smith, Propr.

PIGGLY WIGGLY We '  
Deliver

■ROY YOUNG ------

Shortenin 8 Pounds 
Jewell $1.04

Matches..... 6 boxes 19c Soiu’ Pickles, 25 dz... ,15c

CATSUP 14 Oz. Bottle J Oc
G)okies, 16 oz. bag .. .16c Tomato Juice 9c

SALT 10 Lb. Table— 2 1 C

Grape Juice, qt. . . . . . 33c 1 Coff^, 1 lb. Ariosa ... 17c

Salad Dressini Challenger 
Quart— \

KoolAid AS Flavors 6 for 23c Bliss Tea, ^  lb..... I2V2C

Kirk’s Hard water

iour . Everlite, 48 Lbs,-

$ for 25c

$1.71
I v a n  C . a t h c a r t  M a r k e t

Boffing Bacon, U>... .17c Smoked Bacon, lb. .. 28c 
No. 1 D rr Salt, lb. ■ ■ . .27c Full Dressed Fish, Ib. ,18c


